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! Tlte t'liroiliclf. V Such wa* the man with whom I was allied in] that at an eari^ hour of the eveni/ig 1 threw myself; cared little, and almdetJm mediately slighted lwr.< in American money ninety dollars to «ц, Bouchrs dr V Elbe, or “ Mouths of the Kibe.” lu die
t J I І i.' Mn* n(V . I » «tri a the loweal acts of petty dwindling. We need to pl$y> upon my bed, in order to seek relief in the forget- j.Poor Mary !—she soou found that the rose of hap uinn. Mr. Spalding jm-tly remark* th* ihiÉ is a month of March, ] 813, when Napoleon’-*

tv n i ieVer,Ç" . . •. fvfr. - û IL1 HiIj'L with loaded dice, and no successfully ця perlectly/to fulness of sleep ; but slumber was a atrangertv my ! piness, which opened so fairly before her, had a , small rémunération, not calculated to excite die eo- had liet-iWt the invaders were obliged to withdraw ;
tv. DulUiiT «vo. at tneir y Mice in anna* опск мсар<. detection. Though so liberally provided seAscs. It mocked my. wooing, and I arose by day- j worm at the root, and was now a withered scentless vy or hostility of those eitgaged in oTberproH«ct*..- but by the end of May tliev were ~ 1^
tMiuee, rnnee william oireet. with-money by my patron, my habits of extrava- light feverish and umvI reshed. j thing. Her peace was already ‘ with tlie things occupations.—Dr. Urce Cotton Manufacture uf Ureal *itm of the o*ty, <*«"» u»e unfortunate inhabitants wen

lerms—to*. per annum, nr 11 раю 1114 gance were eilc|lt tlmt my wlioln allowance was of- “ I waa bent upon inflicting death. 1 knew the o’er past.' She was stormed by iny unexpected ne- і Britain. » then made to pay dearly for their temporary release,
wdvance. When sent iy mai, .ex . ! ten exhausted before the expiration of « single term, certainty of my uiin, and resolved tbnt tnyantpgo- gleet. She drooped in silence ; not a murmur e»- j » * ^ 1 - - 1 І Л fine of •Л,МО.ОО0 of franca wa* exacted, and all

Ю* Cards, (plain and ornamental.) -Handbills, AlUmugh t whs as morally de prayed oh a man well nist should go to his account, though I might also I caped her Tips,—but the kind uncle, my generous 1 THE CITY OF HAMBt HOf. raspect ftr private, property was set aside by tlw
Bfunks, and Printing generally, neatly «^ecutod. could.be, yet, as intoxication waNiot among my | follow him to mine—hut for that I cared not. Ac- j patron, saw the warm glow of health recede from Hambfru, the first commercial city of (./«rinipy, r rench commander Davouet, in his endeavour* to

x ^pss*ss vice*, I stood in much better odour with the master! coinpanied by my second 1 walked to the appointed : lier cheek, and he upbraided me with my indiffer- an(j probably of the whole continent, is of шч convert the place into a military position ; burtieforo
jfttlQCCllaiip. and tutors of my college than many more deserving place of meeting, with a firm step. The fiérceenio-l ence. I was too proud to conciliate where 1 Imd four fne towns which are admitted, fr* independent ' hwtoule fortify it the war had bee 11 ended, and dtev

... -, 'Г7г =*'—;■ ~Г~Х; ~ЛГ~Г--------- ,ст=г- men, who were addicted to this indulgence. 1 had, ! lions of nrv bosom were kept down by an effort of once given cause for anger ; yet I forbore to ехая- elale,- ,nto the German Confederation.—die thrae t 'initicd ihe city in the month ot May, „1*14 The
From im Diary oj a LmuU/n Clergyman. besides, |he skill to disguise my delinquencies : ! stubborn pride, which would not fur a moment en-1 pernte him, because I knew that it could not benefit others being Frankfort, Lubeck,<uid Bremen. Its ; .’її'!,- "S\n . sustained between November,

• ... - p, .. (bus, though I was considered a gay man, 1 was not ; fertiun thé tlionght of appearing before the mail j, hie, hut might greatly mar my interest. I promised I situation is highly advantageous, andxia the chief ^ ane the period of it» ddiverauc*,^^ was estima led
TvrI.Ftt (lAMliLK It.. , looked upon as a depraved one. whom I abhorred, but with an unruffled brow, and j amendment, hut grew colder still. My wife was ! cause of its present importance, as it was also of its J 1 лИИНММ* ot oiarka, or abtm U .->00,000/. 1 v

Гпіятічо™ I •• Thu only person in the university reallv ac- au air of easy indifference. «-'» nogkgted for the society of sharpers and demireps. ; prosperity informer times. It is built on the nor- and У Compensation ohtnmed was an nsengn- \.
’ • *1 . ,, ... quainted wiin my character waa he of wlnnii Ihave “ Shortly after we reached the grouud, N----------; Still her uncle knew not the excess ol my iniquity. 1 them bank of the Kibe, at the distance of about eigh- ! me,‘ 01 rencnitock tbevalue of S00.009 Ihmes, .

IQuita the Stage. Enters the L inversity.—Iliscon- : Jlls, Sp0keii. There was really no cordiality.of feel- 'appeared with his second. His luce was flushed ; ! As I never treated her with positive harshness, and ,y mi|fi, fr0to the sed, and just at Uie point where tlie I l'P th®, ВгміПюПа. VV hen ilie
duefi—-His companions.—Л b windier. Their |Mi, |M,twee„ but we were united by a league of but there was an expression of defiant scorn, curling took care to conceal from him the nature of my pur- navigation of that river, by large vessels, ceases, and 1 e 1 and th»-^
confederacy, nud mutual dislike. * mutual interest, which," externally, cemented a the corners of his pale lip, that stnng me to the soul, suite, and the sert of companions with whom 1 held where tlie use of rafts, or flat-bottomed boats, be-1 “.'* ?** .veeirD #*cn

.—4 After six mqhtlis, I quitted the stage, and appear- friendship of the world, not of tlm heart. We felt I observed in bis small gray eye a gleam of anticipa-1 intercourse, he merely imagined that 1 was cold, gjns Opposite the city the nv*r is abonWbur miles | 11 n,,e npeu ‘ ”,.‘ts own government
' f ed to devote ifimir to the domestic comfort o: tlie secure of each other’s secrecy, while tlie bond which ted triumph. I retorted the glauce, and my cheek , but hoped, when rears had added sobriety to my broad ; hut diet above it u divided by islands into natuonrg wan w . ne i.s nptiq nity uslhly n-

uiau who bad furiiiahed me with such a luxtirious wo nunuaJly held, could not lie Uruken without a quivered as 1 said,— ; experience, I should better appreciate the rare qua- several narrow and intricate Bhannale, which do not ти» nantie prese in v; tr» streets are nrirmw. %
home, lie soon declared his intention of sendiug community of loss and disgrace. We never had “ ‘ Come, sir,—this is nota matter to waste time lilies of my wife, and make amends for present in- admit tlie passage of ships. Two email streams, j Г.Г“ 1'1" *nwl1,1 "‘S"- 

' me to Cambridge, prov ided 1 would'make up my any dillereucus. but still we were never cordial ; upon. 1 thought 1 should have found y<w more difference. " e the Alster and the Bille, flow into tlie Elbe through l 1 : 1 ® w-
mind to study for the Bar, a profession, he sa*J. in and when I now calmly examine my heart, as to the ready. ” ~ і “ Alar, he knew me not. He little then thought the town ; the finit is by far the more considerable of ( "РГе‘!га’с • p к^Л.а1її гв,шУ
which he was satisfied 1 should cut a figure. The м1а1и of my feelings towards N—r-, at the time " 1 Nay,' said ho bitterly, ‘ you ought have spa- hqvV soon that indifference would plaul the shall ol the two ; and forms,dn the northern part nf the town, мпа'1 Ти иТ' r U f " lua,nere,rtPJ,r‘"”1* 
idea of going to Uie University was one which I had when 1 was associated with hiui in so close a bund red'your insolence, in consideration of my coude- j dearti into the purest bi^om that ever breathed. a sort ol'reservoir, or sflnall lake, from which the wa- Hre “«omea •togeuie , ns it w ere ; ін» open phices or
often hopeltifiy entertained. The prospect of its of alliance, 1 fuel that haire d, suppressed, nidify, scending to meet a common slmrper, a fellow who 1 Poor Mary never uttered a reproach. She always terJ^distributed so as to turn several mills, to sup- »q«“res interr piu» couunuuns masse* on»iiildi»ig, „
now being realized, imparted to my heart a joy that but not extinguished, lurked within Л-У' plays witli loaded dice ; but he shall see that I can ! received me with smiles—with caresses ; but the p!vl nuTfierous fountains, and to fill the canals which ; °У‘
I cannot pretend to express. ДІу patron preejosed гщлртрр TTT / , -, as readily meet a knave and « bully, when he in- hmguitf eye. the pale cheek, and tottering gait, at mu-rsect the ciry, and especially the lower part of it. 1 h ____..." fl 7^ **' blrt
to allow me four hundred a-year. and that I slnnld I. HAI IbK III./ v \ suits me, as I can au honest man.’ length convinced me that she waa rapidly passing to jH such numbers that about ninety bridges are re- n >ne hi _n are j e y e t tied .0 it, unless w*except
draw upon him for the additional clmrge of u pri- The Gambler’s Narrative continued.—A victi**- Scoundrel.’I rcaired—x ” a fliore congenial world. quired for crossing them. ^ І rmmiSïlSïe the'LrdwofüI lîkel
vate tutor, 'і he thought ol being emancipated from The rupture—A discovery.—jte consequences. “ Here our seconds interfeAgd, and declared they “ Tlie first time tins thought struck me, I was y,e origin of Hamburg is referrcd>tlie begin heinir formed hvih«ALt«H,?»h-
the restraint under which I lelfir prudent to live be- —The Duel.—His expulsion from College— would leave the ground, if we continued tlie alter- confounded. It called un, for a moment, the better m„g ofthe ninth century, when Clyrflemagne built : " в У лілигіп me
nsatli my pairo.i’si roof, gave such elasticity D my His relurn to his Putron.^-His proposals to -Vlnry cation. In a moment 1 felt a ho’rrid pause, as it feelings of my nature. I reflected upon her good- я cad^Lgnd a church on die heights between the ; .V’ fntl,,' v
spirits, tliat I could scarcely repress them ш fab pro- —He marries her —llis Lkiuduess.—Herdeath. were, in the leapiug of my blood, and a deathly calm, ness, her innocence, her beauty. I repented, sought ; £lbe and the eastern hanks of tiie^Alster : Ins object ; 1 n • ,n

„ . N... P , ram« over iiivtortured spirit. Every nerve was; her society, and treated lier with a tenderness usu was to establish a station which might bê a bulwark mos^aesenw ineanngiero oteig,„ -At lh« =,, of twenty,,па. аПе, l„vi-g «e„ “ Abou: tl... lune, « yn.,ng .ЇЬЬІгшаи ««.a (Ve,,- V”,si„n pr «І„Л«1 .mvthing like a] »lly foreign to mv n»t,.re : b„. it ««, too late. The .gain,., tribe of Scldvonian 1^,,,. whe were Welk „here .he .ehabitonto геми
( more of life’, change, ami diauce, than mo,t man D-'-n 10 ( v-'ltl1 na experience and plenty . S Yen pace, were meiumred. and 1 gnwped ! -tender hlowiini had been ehuken ton rudely. She settled nn the iontbern coast, of the Baltic, lit spite company, air. aid e^tret^- It n *ltuated at the

who Itavo arrived at the close of a long life, 1 entered of money. Г it, embryo Peer we fixed itpou n, a . 0fdea tit willtaji iiitlreuiblttig clutch nndl received my carestea wifii hyaterical joy, mid died of the v-artmt, virisaitude, which it underwent, this head of the Alster, aiillextend, along tlite tteaitttfiik.
UiyMir.t----------t'ollege, Cambridge, and kej.t my prom„,ngZ,et,„t. We «ton d,«overed tltot he wa, in toyerm, bleuin, me. Herdeath afflicted me place .peed ily beceroethe ,e,ort of#t..ny traden. b»t„ ttf.e the heart el t\e cm-: It. fengft may bj>
first term without the twcorrence ofatty event worth "" «»» >>*■ Гі.ІІ of vattdy and „ uphdity, and *'TSf”" con,fnl .mile. Th. tleettlv. 1 never felt anything of the kind » .trong- i„d „„tier, t and. in ti.e year 633, ,l "ah Liwd by "l""" «dhoUMnd fwthl^/ „ rad»r loo narrow,
recording. I noon became aequaiated witli nil die one that might he, easily flattered into losing hi, mo- thought *ot Uitongli my brain, that in a few lv tfctiil, under tlie influence of real emotion. I wrote Loui, Le Débonnaire, tlie sonnndancceisorof Cliar- being not above twenwoftwent)-five feet broad, 4 
gay men. of a certain clues, at the uuivereity, and ney, by being o™„red that he was a dette,on, p ay- ДІТІї Д'.кГо.-, loiwni tLlknwm, line., on the night ofher d«th = iemngne. to be the seat of an arefibishoprie. , In Ч« bordered round ^ac-co. of trey, and mted X
before Uni aspiration of the lird term, had the tepn- ”■ We soon commed to ease this young noble, ™ ш,Іі "ї еГ»і,^чТог W.sake, that Г* M Л В V - 645 the ctv w„ pill.gwd ,,kI partially liy m on the water-^det there are Kversl stairs for lb. X

. talion of being omi of the bhst riders and belt hil- Ihongh tmlde only m the amiocrnltc se,.« ol file Ç « S,^n|,e||, ' ‘ M A R Ï . Denesi and scarcely hsd it recovered froo, d&Td„. ‘T’1 “"Г", m ge’' !&h
lutrd-players. in llie country. Ahum this time 1 word,-of fifteen hnmlred pounds It l,aP|ie4ed “hat at die word. • ргемШ-Г..*', The tear wa, in her eye : sster. when it snfiWed a similar infliction at the ^IdVt^r ten Venplc. wth a able; tn they
heard of my uncle's death : he li.ll dead in a fit of U»t while wo were employed in the mysteries el ^ 'J our Æ Up» the lid it hung- hands of the Sclavonians. Abo, «If a century «nddown, and mu-
intoiicatiou, without leaving behind liiin a sixpenee. onr imhnlloWcH rinifedemlmn egamst the fl"Y ,(li, ,._L I Inman, aa had been my excitemedt Yet втік» were on her elieek. afterwards, the F.mperor Otho creeled Saxony into О" Ле «h»'» ahandeoineetrem

ч Th. whole of my property having been dissipated ol tin, , omhltil artstocrat, a coldness took place hl; And music on her tongue. odnehv, and Hamburg, bmog within the distret■ "Г. "Г<M ■ .
j thy this bane guanlian. tween ns, in consequence of !S~ auspecilog tlfiil , rurle,|,ing elumber. illy greedy ear The pure line of her soul which went by that name, passed from under the V°Га ”>ог#; re
> , \ ■' My career at Uie university was brilliant, but 1 b»d weaned from him the nftcction ol a voiingFe- nl |||c si ( wii|f0gorizing delight, and, as Was "seed upon her brow— immediate eovereigrity of tlie empire, and became -V *°d c”,etl l”61"”
1 ibiuoriil m tlie lust degree. My natural acutenese mne, to whom lie was paying hw addresses. He m,, |ilst word passed from the liiiof liini who gave How bright » tiling on earth !, subject to the dukes of the new fief, from whom °flb presem appearance. , ,

■ uV nnderstimtling rendered me a favourite at my find made her an offer, Which rfie refused. I diw-hurceS mv eiitiue of death The ball true But how much brighter now ! airain, in the twelfth century, it passed to the counts 1 n 83>* Wr. Hodg^km, had
college ; and while l «end firet at the difierent ..a- “. reject he chose to attrbote tome, be- •■ „,„,a,t,f,oyrl - „„ , ■ . Г- of Holstei». 1,1 the me.nw’hile, mueb progress had to 7 P-oimmati. a.
luinati.its, m, délit»,пенсіє, were either overlook- «•» *= *Л had taken my arm instead of his, one Д The ■anshin.efher'smile Ue„„ uf imlmurv and com- і Haniburg. «ted he■ ■ faagfrr. fof, and 1

ST ^ТьЗІ .!T,.ol"ia( of which he sneered me, if і, sheplbedioherpriore. Г^^Г^рііГо^Х^, ! ^„Го^Гл^^гТ?

shrinks front taking any unfair advanttgo that mey either suited my purpose or my mclmatton. І. і|@1,„ p, nutmto his hand Ho grasped it Brief ws, her life’s eclipse l ! duke. Henry the Lion. Kiebe., too. came m flow L”n‘' ^ H.mhLrti lïè'coirc-e hoosos mer^nlmM
. he seized, wltliout being ipreeived by no udversary. |lolv«ver, uiiheeitatingly domed the accusation, when h .rambling eiu:erm.w. ' Leave me 'lie erb'd . Yet e’en in death the smile into the hands of Uie industrious burghers, and enn- Jt*1"1“ 1S*® ,*jj' . R | (. J

Ihailnopri.ciplesof boson,. Indeed, as 1er as Г (,e charged mo with an a.temp. a. he satd, some- "'S^,"“"7* ЯІиГррогтлКutd.SnS Vlayedou hes-faded lip, i bled them, according to the common practice of the dl ti.’V
^i.1d m"TL %tkn lmp®"di."u,,“? Щ 4» f c»’o1!y rained the instrumhptof destmc-, She reeme^o. in a sleejv- | «*g^| pubfion of dre town”were =, llecmd on thin JS,

*‘п.їкҐ' veracity, whiel, though 1 was conscious ofdeserv- «» „W* Гйи, "їҐІЇ. | , ГтиГЛ^Т.". fbTLgbV** ^Jbe ^yhomofthe cmivemmmn <s,X
fcilT ЗУ ГЛЗЇгЯІЙ piolol rsjsodjiitaggeriii  ̂rapidly towards me. .Hie Wasiov.y U, tite inst. «ГЗЬГЖFrederick Aî Fîrst. >ur. ! EÏÏ* Л5їїЛГ ЇЛГf '

eiknee of lUe^-hvlb, Гшр "t calfy Ll' pareed between us We parted in anger, but after leutnre. we^otmtlred mtu Un. [leiecendwirdncztmrek.] n„niell B'nrbarorea. went out upon the third laial walking -, many were simngbt™, to соНШпхп*
Міпіо„!псГіЬар;оїі“е“тЬк,г,talks, like a dbe ebullition had ...Usided, we met with the ep- purpose, whiçh^rged Inin on. He did nolpnnse.j ------------ ------ I cm^the people oflhi. city nnpplied their muter, j «onbenohe, and Bnmy wrenTAy gaging on the
demon to hi, infer™,I hoine.gth»t would reach a pearance, nlleaet, of reconciliation. rfuimjrfmfflal showed tjlast gloom of cousci- Cni.ron* or Corriin.—Uke silk and gropes, the Adolph llio Tliml, with Uie means of accompanying *!,ll ll|"“ ьїГгет [nd’m ' df.
lioart ill tie centre uf a sea-girt rock I have scon “ On the following day we were both engaged at ol moverne t, th g .... ,1 I cotton pkint. cheap ae it is, and common us it seems, ids sovereign upon that unlortuuate expedition ; end the moon shone both ш the heavensnod in the
uïe Joo d'kiht with a redît? emiknpou hb sumot, hagard with the young nobleman of «bon, I have ««!!«*» bn fading, from Ink W , When he , , v ье'тім] „„„ ,ho greatest care, and even ,„d. in return. tCev obtained the co„ce«™u of va- “he Sever, boats floated on it, nnd thçjwopl. m
ÎSSkoh3ïk owL 5d!h ZegSon bTfiial already spoken. ' After . few throw, for trifling cautew.lhut my renc I, Id* edjisarin upward. , “«J»" tremendous risks. A single rions privilégié which are important in the history them were still and seemed more detpusmT to en- 
of sordid avarice e*yr plnv#d e»ye on the agonies stakes, and just as I had won a hundred amt lim the pistol explode ,,tlie p. -*^ ÿ niuht’s froet will destroy the germinating seede; n 0f Hamburg, as tlie basis of its subsequent liberty, ; J°J *aIl dretiiriv tbe seremtj. The inultitude
ïflK Йт hw рогПнК to my «Btonbb.ue.it, N------ exclaimed in n.y bead. .Nature hat made l,er^« e  ̂ ^rüleast wind will blight the young plai.U in a few an<| tlie polession of whidb wa, guaranteed by two wp.re of a!! a!‘ de«npt.om=. and^Tcountrio*,
ïLrna і"ГоГ t™morerV gain nÏÏÎÎeTruin mid »“ otocted tone of indignalion. that 1 wa, playing treble man loll lorwnrd. dead. buqw.»d by the ™rm c v0rra6lvill destroy Леш, These distinct charter, ; one signed by “he count, mid the »"d '«"«""«i °T>lnS tbeniselve.fat. in themgbu
Ї ,Tk bbted und’^™.mvle»np”nfa“tloT'w",de With loaded dice. This produced a vol, einwt alter- desperate attempt „роп my hie, bspuiued'tliecerre. h^orm^ l^ |nb„„r of thinning the other b, the emperor. ITle tendency of tlwre wa, other pan, of Germany the people go qme.lv- 
Uurkbeof mockery rang in Jw from the'limrt- between in, wlueEeoded in hisexposmg the »'•»• ll'^1"JdlJcWJirm1„d entered a post-chaise. pl™L which must he successively pesfarmed ; ami secure their independence, the freedom of their me wefa waTvriJnm'deV^' it w*2lda«

Ци nurfroant who had xo ided hint ou to bescarv deception. 1 was called upon to relund uiy win- ‘ 3“ , *ne tiio „ v:ii.»n „ at each tliinuing іікі soil must be gathered round the commerce, and their exemption from a variety of ",êhî' „ ^7* k ^ » 5„° .• j ,, ” wto *°°S'Z Œdîim èflMX. >k h ..... ..... "bi-hl dediued doing hit, walking to the ^^^Г^Га'сГп, ÜSÈ5 P“"“ to ...ppm. .hoof against die wind jmpoy; eimmglWm we,eP.,-p„,„,„,„ the, no for, before all the reveller, had re.wed.
p^fc.iws-ttr^rrM' -тьеіоьсг.ruth».».*impAm»,.

what ipectacle* ,*.f misery  ̂hove been presented he’ bore a conspicuous part, calling me sharper, and muderand acquitted Mr entirely shaded from the sun when the broad leaves the city down to hie sen.-a ml that they should not habit to cultivate, and it claimfe an alliance
foro oy eyes, and wroub* out by u.y villany By pounng upon me every epithet of malignant oppro- "èd inu kindly though mortified Hi of the cotton яЬпф* are fully developed, the dtstai.ee lie hable to any cluirges on acemmt of tne fore.gn or with Uie heaTt a.* well as the head. .It
■no hinilivds have been warned from a hi»h sense brhim. In vain I recriminated : no one present ; protector receive i K11 J- f . hetwuen their roots nnistbi; adapted to tluscircum- domestic campaigns of their l«tl. > i .... .iidiour to aii utter abandonment of alHhat she would believe that the man who had exposed me І my expulsion, lie believe у fan * The nixt source of eolicitude to tlie cotton Scarcely had the thirteenth century begue, when miLt be grounded ОП а Л triuotts dispost-
uphuds and sanctities. By me hundreds have been was a sharer in my baseness. He was known to tor. and looked upon mo a* ) k p|nnt*r is the Iwavy rains of August : ns they fre- thecity was agapi embroiled ip active wartoe. It-1 turn, for no vicious person can be a iov*»i
draœed into the den of pollution, who else might be. a shrewd man, and iny detection wus therefore і nian. qoently c-mse (he plant to part with its fciit, and old eiwtmes. tlie Danes, took it three times in the of.truth. We ought always to remember
ha\i been a credit to llitir feneration and a setoce nttriboted to bis acuteuWsrawl. vigilance. Thugal “For some mont.is after this affair, I wm ven ^ leaves. “ The .August full moon is likewise 1 epacti of fiftoen years, and then sold it. for 700 mark* ,,„r reisonimr far-uhies wr-n* ruV frirrw 
ti^ad of a^earadatieo to Zr led me beyond what 1 can express. 1 was mortified regular inmy conduct, in order that I might not 5,Літс when the emterpillur makes its appearance, і ufmlver, to a certain Count .Vbrecht of Orlamund ! ti,e ^
cowciousnoss of tAs shakes me at this moment in at being so cotnplerely outwitted. rouse thAiapicions of my coefldmg and generous ^ |s (j)C „ir-mring of a small brown moth, resembling i hut the purchaser, finding his title disputed by the 118 to e\CTCl$l them u. mete иіиш Or tan-
spite of myself; Іікі misdeeds of my short, but busy " .Xhlumgh I had always known that N was friend. lie applauded my sobriety, and і was to* |he calld|e moth, which deposits its eggs upon the Holstein family, resold the city to iu own inhabi . су might dictate, but to the active- its-
JilV, busy only in crime. Mart up like so many epee- an unprincipled scoundrel, I had never for a mo- tu-fn-d that be knew itol how veiiomous а мтке he |eaf- o(- tl|0 godypiu» always a tnght or two before tant* for 1500 marks of silver ; that is to say. for ihe struuivuts ot guiding us to truth{ tnd pnV
tris around roe, and give the lie to that intidefitv. ment culcula^od that his malignity would lead him was harbouring m Йиііюдот. It had long been evi- ,|iefull or newumbn. They hatch a lew hours alter j consideratioii of that sum. he renounced nil his rights r our haniiinew ач rational and im-
Mi^dihe doubtful fewesolwhkhl have intrench- to the IcngÜ. of betraying me, when he was so near- dent to mo that the niece ot this kind old man,-a arfl ^p^Ued. and are so small at first as to be of sovereignty over it. The inhabitants then beg-.n ШТТ owbSSuJ 1 1
И my wavering/ahd nncenfidiiig belief. If I had ly interested iu his association with me. I knew liis pretty tender-hearted girl, with more beauty and hnrdry <iiaCernihle by tlie naked eye. They do little m govern themselves according to a constitution of portai creatures. To enUflHto Vetbaloi
been the only victim of mv own guilt,—if I had not luvo of tnoifcy to be great, but had to discover tliat gentleness of nature, than readiness ot perception, or ,m damage dnrin» the first nine or ten days of their own framing; but, strangely enough, while written disputations tor the mere sake <>f
withdrawn so many others from toe fair and flowery his love of vengeance was greater. 1 retired from or streugtii of nnnd.—entertained for ni^aii atfec- iheir. life, like die silkworms, eating little in their in- their political freedom thus commenced, the arch- argument, is a pernicious practice/ ~ It
pathsof virtue,—ifl hsd not depraved the minds of the scene of exposure, boiliog witli rage. It was bon that could not be mistaken. Btw had a small fam.y; but a few days before they complete their bishoaru?, which the son of Charlemagne had fouiv if continued for any -lcnyih of time
Hundred*,1 wtto, but for »h; migntnow he hapny in dear to me U,at I could no longer remaiî a member fortune of five thousand pounds; a... there eonU gro4. U,ey become so excessively voracious as to d«d iÿheircityv was transferred to Bremen. It ; lIT^
their innocence,-J should not be so overborne^ a of the University, and tiierefore determined to an- be no doubt s^would^ilu^toly 6,.>troy an entire plantation in a few hours. Mr. happened, however, that the man wlm had sold *№ке « allogethor ІМЙШЩ U>
fiery remorse in this day of visitation. But I hafe ticipate my expulsion, and quit it on tlie following possession ofihe whole of her ancle s property as Sp.iMingr has seen lour hundred acres ofcotton of o ! them their freedom was defeated in his struggle truth, au«l will unhmge the Whole fahnr
no time for siicli fruitless reflcKitioiiw. Tlie sad hour day. I Imd, however, an account to settle with tlie she was the nearest rebliou he had ui Um world, pr,mitij„p aspect, which four day* thereafter did with (the count of Holstein ; they tore consequently tif his mind. Unless, thijrefore. 8 love of
of BummoiM advances rapidly : I will, therefore, author of my disgrace, which I resolved should be and be was greatly attached to her. ,lot possess a rtreen leaf or scarcely a solitary pod ! obliged to open their city .to tiie victorioas Adolph, ^..i------------- ~ .......... ----------------
cafemlur'of'g'iiib Whieh^baa^naified^iny eventftil 6°”‘І was an admirable shot. I had a brace of dilection for me, wbieli heelideavoured to prevail on ; these. catter|tiltir ravages tiwy be expected once in | mired die fuM enjoyment of ail their privif^es mir mental tXcellonries, we shall make no ,

career. 6 T Manton’s pistols, and it was uiy habit to fire at a lier to discunmge, as ho considered ту огіпсіріен , t|,H 6p„ce of seven j-eara. When cotton fields have —How extensive these Were may be conceived progress m real knowledge.
.. a mon» mv rliuire com trillions at Cambridge mark, for some time, every day ; aud, so expert, to he yet too unsettled, to render an alliance with «seeped injury from rains, winds, and worms, they from the fact of their comprising thé power of en- will present an Utreècmh’ F.

was a mao much of mv own character with whom had I become, by constant practice, that, at u dis- uie, for the ureetml, a prudent measure. He more- ! «hepLiy Mbe'aiitilida scene as the admirer of vfcgeta-1 teruig into treaties witli ùirt.gner*. In 1336 I be п«епіЬІВЕЄ of contradictorv FVSîrms япГі
1 wa* ronstnntlv I.so- iuted in acts of the most ibo- tance of fourteen y aids, I could puss a ball through over, looked forward t.* her marrying a member of ble miim* could desire to behold : wide waving city firmed a commercial alliance with the people . . f . ... . . , ^ J,
minelile IraiiH ^ ll«i was the voim-er son afa we-il- die section of an npplu, converting it into a hollow some family- of distinction Î for hç Cad often said, groups of viny foliage l.lendvd with three-coloured inhabiting the country between the Elbe and the °l,ln,ons " И V ill In. WltbuuL order, *>'Ш-
tiiv ciuuiii.nier and havinr «omit n fortuae of thirtv circle, by leaving only a narrow margin beyoud the that *ho was fit to become tlie wife of a duke. It Mossom* of briHiatit hues, ami pods of darker shades Weser: and. in K4I. entered into that nnion with, metrj, or graco, and the clouds df prm>

'thousand Dulinds left him by an uncle his faille r circumfereucc of the ball. soon appeured, hoywever, that her affections went i„ various stales of ripeness. When the-flower Lubeck wincli is regarded as the oommeucemmit ,ljye hangover the chaotic mass, just
to discard him fron.his family fer ever, ” On ti.is day I continued myr practice much d.-eply fixed, as to render opposition to her web,* con.osfurth, it baa a tine yellow colour; which lire- uftoe tomousHanscaUcbeag'ie 7 admittitlg ret ПИ1СІ1 liffLt thmudl the Bzv

Ki, L mi I,;, inrun »• f*nmbritlim tn nmlSfv Intimr than usual and in tho eveuius soul a hostile a measure nuire, tliau likely to entail nusory upon btitts daring the first day ; under the influence of the From that time forward tlie advancement of Ham- .. P • . ® . » .™ he, Л.ШГЄlife ; and he did not tippoae our union, П, it elites to a id or crimson line ; in tim ; burg wen.to and indepeodonce wa. steadily pro- j medium a. to ra^c ^scattered fimg-
.„i-ht he „lùmstolv able to cover In* delinoueocies rise die follow iiie moruing. My Jvomn.as well wlien he tow it wak tlie settled object of both our third dav it darken* into a chocolate brown ; and grewive ; its commerce became gradually more ex- j monte of truth darkly visible.—Ulakry.$5 a. I hearts. Tba feet i*. that l entertaioed nothing bu, fel6 to th. grouud leaving a pod already- hal. muded, and the t.es wli.h bmmd ,t in oUed.er.ee to , - ■-V ■■ ^

was some years older ilian myself, though ...am bad frequeutlv sec specimens of his skill, hut had the most *.'16* leehng toward* thu. fe.ide craa.ure, inch «Ц diameter. 1 be interval between toe an- the count* of Holste.u relaxed u. the W dogme. Thing# W*t І ЦКВ.—І like to ew men 
v/snnsm, in p,llor;nnrn Hr. «-■« in fhi«.iririni »lvviv44nkcii c-ire to keen mv own dexterity ж m- who loved nil! with a devutednese which 1 knew | * HS ranee oftlie blossom and the maturation oi tlie At last, being constituted, in 1.1b-, tlie seat oi an f л ri__. iT1 fL_:_ . i.
wmae^ofdie word on illiterate man-ton Du***4,iue creL dial m uaiie l evor bàppeoed to b<‘ eng-fgad і» neither how to appreciate, nor h«.w to return. 1, fruit is very variable, being altogether dependant on Imperial Fair, the city boldly refused to pay ho- ,, ... P. *. ?
огааіасі^іітм'я’іі^иіс^аГгаійлГаїмІокиг ^шсео- Йві was gratitied by her preferenfce. I wa. pka*ed| *„ lie*V Mr. SpaMiogha,atone tmtoolwrve.1 tm$o and liuOty to itsteudal lord, ackoowk^inga ! hfiahh.attdheal*gives vtgourandÿlrenglh
SX? cl aracter ns to be selEmi mjstakeuU lit shouM the result provo fatal to my .uiiagonist.— with her beauty. 1 ws* flattered, that others, weal- hundred* of flower* which «Horded perfectly npe direct impendence upon the emperor only, аіні sly- to the imnd. 1 have abo greater rêsport
орті.... «І’men. after a short intercourse. ' He was N------, conscious if his own Mircm’s* of aim, and U.y «nd highborn men. sought her band, afid were j trim in the space of twentyone day «and at anuti.er iuig itsclfa treeaud imperial city ol the German era- for those with have a title reifanl to their
addicted i., excewes of «II kinds nnd rv.-ent when шіагіїїіїш that I was without skill iu tho use of a rejected for uiy sake ; but l loved lier not witli that ! I» has sepn six weeks required for tho same effect; pire. In succeeding centonee it was not without a .«tmeitranre than Î how f«»r a
he desfaed In hseâ hie hesd eker fur ното оптове oistol readilv accented mv challen-'e, aiul the place pure and absorbing affm tiouyvInch alone can beam bat such delays are always hurtful The cotton lull ehure of the troubles arising from internal dw- ^r і l П і ’ i , t
of villanv at tlio hilii.rd or hazard table* ueverweut of meVtitufwas appointed about a mile цуіі a liait the light of joy upon the domestic hearth, importing pads begin to open about the 1st of August ; 'from scumuoi and external liostihues : the king, of Den- slottdRl l, heedless, slovenly person, yet I
to lied but in і маю ofbeasllv iutoxirittion 1 have from the town The call at this moment overflow- bloom and freshness to the fair blossom* of hope, which time to the 1st of Decemlnr tlw whole ntteii mark wa* iu coo*tont enemy, and bi* eflorb to reas- would b»vc men dress to correspond With
b»2i&k four ïuttwi^lnnîr^nS JjZyіТиаші um: ^ mtuglmg tho subtle dementof happmem with j tom of ,Це cuUivatorm directed to tiding ul of sen hi* Ids. righto of sovereignty over it caused ms-. their duties and bmdm>M of life,
repeat h far * niceessiro ,1.,. ; аійуо, tin. loan but L a. mine .... tint elm of a tia,- e«er, u,,p„.Uon imbtbrel from fimpmi: .оипьипоГ( faecott-o» firepafadail); ** L 1 ,Лс »rt met. metHodkd aoJjlUtm

«“ Xr“»f..TS? «Ї1їігГ"Й'; "eontZi^r. ,a ' *' Masy —r—- Isnetr uie not ; ahe was too ™ш-| Z “а-c,»/' .'lie 'wind, are vbden, and tb. ,,ш. tin, eooveotmn .„«red ,«n .Ms Sunnart. in П68. j tbeif b™, relatif wilÿ Mite.
Ills fund of anecdote -as iiiexhaii.tilib- Noll.,or tna.lt, on wbiefi a dn.tr smilenndulaled over the peeling In discover the reptile which I harboured liaare, so Uml ll« picking is a lctbei», though not. b, »^cndi. tfaiinh re.ereign resigimd hi, cfatn». I would sooner Intel »
e—-aped Hi. nbrertalion ; and, having a,,mcb гепІ features, that rerembkJ the gloo.hy repose of .lie within oiy bosom. Vb> money I'esrereed. end : i.tmnouvop.r.tiotiiand іЬерегеі»и(і4ігс.^т. and fonseiljy achnowledgedit.independonrei.relicv , lon wùhmy money,—solicit M _
oflJie ridiculous, be gave an air dl smart lively hu- elements just before die tempest burst*, and laslie- her great expectation*, decided me at once to ten- ployed may be expected to gatoer from the held* ed it of iMast eonree ol apprehension. Thus, at afi(| ft(|vice ^ ^.vcmed bv Ilia
tiiimr to,every thine he told. Тії general impre* them into a fury that brings along witli it disaster, der her miserable, by making her the wife of one twenty-five pounds a day when the iveather permiu the beginning of the pnwent century, Hamburg , nfinomn^

“a,X!;. ho VX bJlT ’desolation. who knew no. how to love She litdc dreamed in- them» wo*. In *, more favourable umes. fifty „„ on. ol the ncheet end most pognom of the <md example, thau OK ol> Oppogge
X Jtered creature- in the world, whil/jo truth, be Imp- I never yhafl forget my feelings at that hour.- to what a guff ul mwery site was almet to pitecipuate pmitH* wa go^ da.1y ave^e pickiug of M.*eduj free ciuesot Gerniany. ' rioter.

JoroeJ to Ь,- one of tiie me# ednsumm.t, villain.. They had ftlqnently been exciled, frequenUr lieon herself, when#,, accepted my proffered (mid, with „î,'^L‘, " ïі 'hketoeec Шве extrlH
НІ. «oui.il habite were redeemed, in Urn eyre of roared into fe.rf.ilcommotion, bat never before fo my declaration. Host it^wujbe pledge ofhec having TMum.ftSu ЛІ IT re«,n.-faffreblb тї^'т^іоГьіоїк ' nitioiM of aommintance, and
the і oiing and thoiightles. men whom lie was in die such an extent. They had prompted me to mar- woo . heart a. sincere and ferve,^ « her own. Her, Spcbbnt corredcrs dalloiirrarew.llootjietd more fc he^M»ire-<heA-ngludi. onr fleet, in reuseV™*- ___ ГГ,х--х..-хГ:-- -
hal»’, of rerembliie wend him, by that sparUmg dor, which I had executed With cold and fiendish nude, it » true, consented to onr nloon with «.„.e ; 4». five UumtaJ -eight cfclem, еош» грот , mted the nmnth «[She near. ««!„*»• m the evefj du №ИП«
«гастг of cnnJkfaHS. far which I,owe, diatiif- premeditation; hn. my real now bated for ven- rebel,.,cc. yet ho pM . dloclt 1er hncen thoomod . f«m tho by dtegm.ol wtoh four hundred tho ooremreeo.of Hamburg. ThoJW thre a test to the pleasure, rfw
gnisli.il above ,11 the nien I have esc kmwvn. Thi. geaone with re ravage a craving, fast 1 felt * if U pound, ft..» my fared, sod gave me hot Mmreng : "eight » «tinte, and erne bnndml weight coloured « rewdM die mhahnaot, to rehwee the rent nf ,hera m„m agreenMe W od
unpremeditated geo-tv of character gained for fain eonU endure the rack will»,lit a gro in, could l hut and mi die following morning l led die innocent ; «“’"•ed «»«”" eo"1- w",î- *■»**»» та*» : similar еіасішм were repealed-, ; rhcmreekui. 1 vannnt h
dm enure cnuddeuce iif the im-xpe.iïimeii msd an- гає my enemy fifeleraat mv feel. My blood bound- liar, --------- m lire dm. , oi cott.n wool hnvc averaged so the planter 1er the ly pracuredv onld nl length, m Hmnhnrgh was П "°", ” V
respecting, and Kuser failed m lake feîrihl nd ed through my veins with an intpel, » wh,c^lm«t AW. from that hour she wa. a mirarabla we- W «WW»*» ■»“•» f •>">“' ld)f»j“‘7 ,7°,7”““ *? Л
ventage m die euufldeilce reposed in him maddened me, and «painful was the lumullivitliin man I took pmwession of her money ; for her 1, for the white, and ten rente for the etame.1, fetching! die capital of,the netisfy-eremted dcpartmelU of 4be| Cllttcal fttrodship.
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ь о7 Jiînti'jl) Xtujs. continues, inasmuch as the best commer-1 jesties of linssia, Aust'.ià, And Prussia, and J^^jlfiïîn the Fourth, c. -15, which declares

~ іГїГГїТиг rp* citt! paper Ctuiuot Ik> melted \w it bout the j by which the King has been enabled to su'fh marriages absolutely void, if suite to
IMPhlllAL 1 ЛііНАМЬЛ L. payment of a full one half per cent, higher j perceive thatj^pneral LebtUt was in error set them are not commenced before the

rate of interest. The premium noon tin- in the statements made ' by him of the passing of the act. which came into opera- 
si’F.F.f u or nib - "■ ' Unfunded Debt now rules large bills at good will of his majesty for the liberal tion on the 3lst of August, 1835, the

ікум-й ^аг-йгг-адж
surprise that my noblo and learned friend, having a ; Inns of the Bsftik Purlotir* may not have gion in Spain by his oi tiers. I he second ground of opposition was that
•notion to make upon n subject respecting, which ho i ypt positively determined to. raise the rate SPA IN. the father (Mr. Ray ) had .not a sufficient

j»a?i№SîrS5$ £=.ш.ТГ^гк>її4е.:: ___ _______________„„
conduct anfl dial of oilier noble lord* with whom he i ly pitching th<' result of the harvest hero -bulletin :— the Consistory Court having decided that long time employed by the police as one* of iwa-
nf*4jyear, bear.) The noble viscount and the I a‘ml ,m t{le Continent, particular!v as it L “ General Espartero has been appoint- there was a lis pmdens at the time of the *®,rte-, \Vh!’!1 the mnn ,wa* arr®',l,ed ll,e wine'

well known that largo „rdoralm, K-U „1 by the new CioverenientCjnimanJer- p^si„Kofa,e p but pronouncing against
my noble and learned friend. (Hear, hear.) What і received at some of the continent# P'» »* m-Chief ad interim. At Valcanos, Itu- mtciest ot the lather to promote the that they belonged to him, and they have accoiding-
is the object of my noble and lourncd friend’s motion, for vyheat for the United States’ market, raldc has surrendered himself to the Chris- suit, and rejecting the libel, an appeal to ly been given up. The rumour of 
.•.„connected with hia speech ? ti’he object of the file British Funds have b'«*u heavier linos, atul several of his cavalry. It up- the superior Court was promoted. The having,been arrested, in consequen

t-'l-y. ami Consols close,I at «0 7-6.91 pears that n. Perrier declines cntcvingtbe other points of the case have been alrea.ly
of hiÿepeech niy noble friend very properly defended a 1-8 account. _ ministry. M. Mcndizabel attends the hilly reported, and it is unnecessary, there- had not gone to their homes, although they Imd fur-
Imnt-elfiind his own conduct with respect to various The quarterly rctyf‘ <>f the xveekly lia- Council, hut іч not a member. In the lore, again to repeat them. loughs, were conducted under arrest through the
measures which have been Brought under the con- bilitics and assets <dthe Bank ofEngland, evening of the l5th a contest took place Sir Herbert .Jenner gave judgment to- •Areete tod over the Pont Neuf to the prison of the

Г«Л£= ! !■'"'« 'he «.«-A «<• 'ho ш Of August, henveen tin- soldi.-,a coming from San II .hy, and, after s.aringMhc main facts of frolu r#„ ,The lhree ,,eK bl,
contained in the King's speech at the commence- presents the e ill owing results on eompa- defonso, and part of a regiment belonging the case, expressed Ins concurrence m the talions intended to go into Spain, being complete, 
moot of the session, and contrasted it with the re- i rison with fhe like return made up to 26th to the garrison of Madrid. The soldiers view taken by the learned judge of the have been inspected .'and a fourth battalion ja form- 
sult.-as exemplified in the several measures brought 0fJaW The circ ulation of the Bank of from Safi lldcfonso, combined with the Court below, that there was a lis pendens '«lg as a reserve. The two bnttei-іея of field artillery

E^glahd has increased in the sum of ГШ- mili.ia, fWlho barracks in which ,hcir at the time of passing ,ho acr in question. й’ГйГ^^аЗЯЙЙ 
(cheers) shown п,ь uhifih, have been brot dUV, and their deposits have increased m adversaries hgfl entrenched themselves, by * be second ground of objection, namely, officers and men at Pau, requesting to he admitted
forward in pursuance of the announcmen! in th< the sum oi -£301,000. The securities in bringing qminon to near upon them.— that the father had not an interest which iul° d,'e service, is a proofxd* the disunion of that 
K"!£ s SP'-CC I—he has shown what the possession of the bank having in ere a- Cordova is'rcfiring into France. He was entitled him to proceed in a suit to annul Р^'У- Villareal, the cbiefof a

been adverted to at all by sed in the amount of C1,030,000 ; whilst at Pampeluna on Thursday, і His life the marriage, was one which required w.-tt wіtli'Th^BishapTf l"on° wlm>4p 
lly. he has shown what іИіппц the same period, or rdther since would have been in danger, but for the grave consideration. If the lather had a Cnstillinn party, which is detested by the 

tlu: Vito of those measures wlibbhuve been the last m-.nthly return, the stock 'of the protection of Gen. Lebau. right to proceed under tho general law, еигя- Amidst these conflicts, Don Carlos lias be-
ffin the ctii.\f hdns?oTnàrfiameirt Та‘ which"we lian^ t0 mect liabilities i\i paper and de- London, August $).—Letters and pa be stood now in the same situation as he SUJL"® ,0r"grnmn JalI}’,lnp et.andt,rd; n.,ld *n,ch8P“*
are given to uLcrstand that ііи influence of go-' j posits the same in effect, to the amount oi pers received last night from Madrid com^ Wid before the 31st of August last, having [l011 believe that h^will re-embnrk ^іГ* any vigorous 
vornment is {jnWnoum. (Clicera.) lUatwa* the £32,857,000, has læen reduced to €G,38£- down to the 22d imt. That capital has pow'er to commence a suit to set aside n measures are taken against him.” * J * 
Ï^ITwIwbllv’atX^rbïto; І Л«І«1.П00 1«« tim,. on the the scone of, fresh military .listur-, nnmmgo solemnized between parties
been jtsi uov/ by me m.ble viivouut, and some ! . 1 u tu,J1; Hie amount of the rest has bailees. Ifi the evening of the ISth, a re-j within the prohibited degrees of consan- 

since by ilia noble bawii. (ГІелг,) hear.) I uicreasBU-in tlie small sum of *£7000. On port having been circulated that the first gMiuity. This part of the question may
puamy, in -upp.-rt ofrny Mble and learned lri.nd, the half year, that І.Ч, from the nth of Fe- battalion of the :;-l regiment of tin- guard-і І "рМхЛр a.variety of other casus, and lie

bruaty, ,hes,o;.k oflmlH,„, Imsdem-ased was hostile .«-the tiLtimtSi, the twoA»rVer, .Іетщг) had not the 
ьефи of parliament, has been marked with die 1111. ‘ 811111 ot і ,0,000, but the circulation battalions that had proclaimed it at SnpZvonfidvilce up<m this part of the 

f Utmost moderation imd forbearance. I’or my own 1ms increased in the sum of 634,000. On lldofouso, together with the Narional upon the other, as lie felt himself, altho’ 
f!irU [[n1!*?* njoretlian twice in the’ the year, the stock of bullion has decrea-* Thirds, took arms, and attacked* them iii with reluctance, bound to differ from the
wheu u!l? loldrees to iiM iiiiijestyl\v;i4 vôuîd, Г was ! s‘ ^ ‘Î* !^V* sum 1,1 *,ut 1^с circuit their barracks. The soldiers from within teamed judge, tin whose legal knowledge
never in the 1 touso. nor - lid word iu opposition to j l'on increased in the sum of 279,000 ; returned their fire, without well knowing and accuracy he had the greatest respect, 
thn government, till I endeavoured to prevail upon | and notwithstanding the large investments why they were attacked, and. fourteen or Great stress had been laid in the argil1 
the noble viscount to postpone the consideration of j in hand, the deposits on th« year have in- fifteen persons were killed or wounded i» ment to show that the father must have a 

tl»°nVm:ver«poke a^vord in' tliis^honse! І( гсаче^ *** thé suirijT f l-),U0u. the affray. Ofi th^next morning the sol- pecuniary interest to proceed in such a
period, it is truc. I have taken part in the ‘.................diers of the-two coWr frâtémisod, and a- suit, and it wggalso said that Miss Ray

discnssioiM on vfarious measures brought under «lie I ,>l>sokur,0N 01 r|l- fiiknt.ii ministry, reconciliation took placg. Gen. Espartero was of-du^flFge ut tlie time the marriage 
«nniv^?,0" oflhe v ’.aÿ1 bave ccrtaiî,,Jr «T i<OXUON' Aug. 29.—We an'noimcetLfry an (another acconnfyays tl№ Marvms Rodil) took pjico, but tlie question was whether 
ti>ivvn>d by hi' majcsli^1 gov,'rmileutT'lmt Пітні I cx(vaordintuy. ‘-xpress from Paris, on Sa- lm«l Ix-yj. appointed commandôr-in-chief. she had contracted a marriage which xyas 
at ttjeMOM! time say that I have always given my і ,,11<‘11У nionimg. ' that M. Thiers with ad intv/nr, of the army of the ^rot^g-ajiil invalid by the laws of the country, ifnd hy 
r :іч mg for niyvotc upon those occasions in moder- j five of his Ministerial colleagues, had re- General Oran (chief>4^1w-Stttffj wa.s ol- the law of God, au<1 which could only be 
!!?. ™tL!i„ iSr lh?f !iavc signed.their places in the Cabinet, on the retried, to act in that capacity during his seLasidp by a declaratory sentence of an
siciod^ccording^to thiAiusrof шу ортіоп'^апіі і'іГа j ^roun‘^ °f differing from the King upon absence. General Evariste San Miguel Ecclesiastical Court. lie ($ir Robert 
way which ! thought moat btmeflciul to tim public rl 1C Ч^Є8І,оп °* mfervenfiori in ►Spain, has been named G eneralissimo of die Ar- Joimei') confessed that tlie pecuniary in 
iu t*. rests. (Loud cheering. ) Тіні noble viscoaut | statement was made expressly up- my of th^N^entrc, in Aragon. Tiie 18 forest of the father was not that upon whiah
flu 11І-U,°f. i,,e c“Vl* d*tl,e authority of the Journal dir Paris, Procuradorcs dismissed by latum from he should feel himself bo md to decide
Majesiy to remove the noble viLSumïud bis" are* 311 evoliiug i>aper,winch hks beeu#4tîiT^rto the sitmojons lÿ held in the Adhibit fTiis question. It had boon held that a
Meat colleagues from office. Why. if we look at the ,Л‘Ца™С4‘ us *“* '*Ot an offiiHal oi^mtrof the t ration, oi^acciVînt of their . havAig voted slight -interest would entitle the father to
manner in which the present government was up- Government. On the folloxvtno^my, (Fri- him unworthy of the confidence of thh proceed. All the cases cited proved the

(>ПіліГотw Te ІИ‘І0,Г|У ,0fl,lull 'lay) however, in consequence of some nation, had been reinstated in their finie- affirmative of this proposition. The paix 
ІЇїїГіЬЬеЖ juggling which had taken placed during lions. By another Royal decree the Con- ties to the marriage' themselves mlghS
Vikmg that step. (Hear, hear.) The uoble viuoant 1"с nlffhf, the Moniteur, the avowed organ, sorship had been abolished as ‘incompati- come forward to set it aside. He could
known well on what ground lie stands in hia Mujhs- published the following bulletin, which hie with tho Constitution of 1812, ami all not hold the opinion that the father had 

n V Vr» M tli^’иаЗї.чІ? і" 811 П”У imagined produced not a little tit, vl-ilwral.Tournai» supposed by erd.-r tlie samo right whotT a «.n or .laughter
forward with nddrest-си, beseeching hie Majesty to ** ot Qticsadn had ге-арреак.чі Ш Mvudo had Income of age, as when they were
і cinpre him and hia «Qlleagueejrom office. (Chcere. ) “ 1 hi? President of thé Coumulr-Minis- was the only ministerial paper that had minor ; 1ml if the former still remained an
4 hni I would recommend m the noble viscount is ter of I1 ortTgh Affaire, hits to-day tender- survived the downfall of I stuns. The inmate, of the father's house and fending

inmate of ed his resignation to the King.’ From Clavatrava Cabinet was Lot yet comple-і port of his family, he had a œntrol ove^
m>t. r of ajking in a limited monarchy ofgreat ex- V' llcl‘ 11 would appear-tiiat the résigna- ted. On the 21st an attempt to place Ar-j them.y iChe parental control was not in 
’-'•m, . jr-*at populaiioti, wall various inter- ,’ons wene confined to M. Thiers him guellvs at its head had been unsuccessful, jviiieh a ntso set aside by the fact that the

heMuî'ikl/concoct üie pieaeura* which S(-df- Upon this topic, which would be It was rumored that Rodil would again Ікя children had attained their majority. The 
tmn o^lLTeub and iîboîîÏ5l f<5 ti№ e°hîîf<T i,,cxl,au-:L'bV; for surmise, We shall not invested with the war department. The . father, as the guardian of childrei. so eir- 
-m uuncl-s iu tlie speech tojbe ddlive^ дію present off'or шіу speculation, particu- new Cortes, it xvas thought, xvould meetltu ms lanced, hod a tight that the world 

rbront- by the crown, in such a manner as would { ns, before going to press, we may оц the 25th of October next. M. raoreno,[should know the statues of tho panics ; 
suit the iutere*tn of а11—(сІюег*)—-msuch в manuei have niorc recent intelligence, but xvill who was appointed, oil the 16th, minister I this was h moral right, separate and dis- 
Dartic-uléroàittlî one oanfimul н ?■*** "î*1 і ’xtracl ^rom °Ilti <,r two of the papers all of marine, ad -interim, had refused the ap- ( tinct from any peetmiary interest. Tlie

31 tl,at couU be said. . - pnmtn^n,, „nd «en. Ca.nba has eir,re, by I Court was c.Jarly and decidedly of
follow iliiiitimise for some time, ho xvill ^xpurieoro r Pari^ Aujr,. Ш$, ît> A. M.—-The Nati- a Royal decree, been ibtmsted with the nion that while Miss Ray was under me 
nothflfculty iu іісвімнри ; btit. on ibe cuntrii ry; will ‘ onal quoting from the Moniteur tlie resig- war and navy departments. All the under ‘ roof of her hither he had a light of control 
fonvardhig hie° meus!ne„-.°Г(Іtear,Є|іеаг ‘wiKll ' Iial*'m Thiers, adds f “ Let the secretaries and clerks of the late adminls- ] over her, subject to some qualifications ;
the noble \ iscu.mt to recollect one ’ circumstance in і ,4‘:,(ler compare this with the note publish- n ation have sent in their resignations^— j filial obedience and reverence on the part 
reference to the measures which he recommends ! V(l by the Ministerial ICvening Journal, Isturiz ami G uliano are understood tohav«‘ of the child remained the same. He (Sir 
with regard to one pnrflcular subject—,1 mean the : and let him explain xvliy this note, і user- succeeded in’ making their escape, and Herbert Jcnher) decided the case upon 
ovlSeod. %мію noble vificomit recol(ect tha^he ! ^ *" a.P51UeJ‘ which bas even t character are now upon their road to France. higher moral grounds of the duties which
nvowed policy of thid country—a policy foBeWed 1 ал Journal, does not agree with TURKEY. belong to the father and daughter than
for 300 years—has been to maintain inviolate, if pus- ihtt Moniteur. CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 3.—Co fix і nr an/ upon that of pecuniary interest. The rc-
rLroiJn іЬ.!Г«С,ACNleers' і,.ІАЛ hil“ “ Have five members of six who resign- in Тигкіц.—A report has for some days bilious between parent and child were
Іягіу fpr the good oflhe Church^nnd^vhen fwbrings j c.^" У®*^п\&у, thought better of it during circulated in whispers through the сарі-/ disf'mguished from all others. Even in 
lorwotd meaeure# relating to that «object—partie»- j die night 1 It xvimld not he the first time tal, and the uncertainty respecting it in- eases of seduction, notxvіthstatiding the 
larly thoee whiph he mid ihe noblfe baron bavo been | that the inflexibility ot a Ministerial op і creases tlie anxiety. Tire report is, in fjyjnP of the laxv, there xvas an implied

r,,ion !lils yielded to the charms of power, substance, that an insurrection was disco- ^mtrjct between the father and the child, 
in tin. ммюМ, will, a view «tho 'mainiem “ 1 Vе ,Joumül «•“ Debate seems to Im yered juatVin tlie eve of breaking oiit, and X» su.li right of action for Iom of services 

a nee ofihe Church according to the old policy of better informed than the Ministerial Even- it xvas suppressed with appalling sex'erity. existed betxveen the brothervmid sistcr^or 
rh*- country. d<Tlie maintenance- of the Church of, iug Journal. It says that, well-informed. A certain Ser Kedile, of the class of Ulo- tho made'and the niece. 'The daughter,

і |,fb;>r‘3. bVlieve. that l.he .rm,>' resignation mas, well known by tlie part which he «?’-■, tk- had attained hm- majority, ІД not,
Bunding, but it й die policy upon which this and | V,v ..‘t,iere 1S 1,0 <loubt, is that of the acted some years ago asNhgJimltall’s fa- midt^tiie father s control, might have con- 
ili*» oilier houue of parliament" acted no longer tlinn j ^resident of the Council. At all ex'ents, vorite/has been hey; for some time, tho’ traded a good and valid marriage without*
-•ight or nm« year» ago. when iln-y Tovised tlie safe- it is clear that the resignation brings with tlie intrigues of the Scraskier Pacha sue- his consent, hut in case like this' it was dif- 
К?гіеГм!іІ«|С VcLersHf thS і,1 *n ^act the dissolution of the Cabinet.” reeded at the same time in getting him f<Te*it. The settlement of the father was
ti.tr these great land-marks in view—if fi* will pay *^ûcon^ edition of the National, An g. 2(ith. removed from the capital, by bis appoint- the settlement of the child after maturity, 
at'ention ч» the points which I .have suggested iu Since writing tlie above, the Paris pn- ment to the post of Pacha of Trikala. In and the laxv of nature impostrd upon the
thonitinsurps which heroiicoctsahd bongs forward, pers of Saturday have come to hand.__ the sequel Scr Kedile xvas sent to fill an father • the ri^ht of maintaining the child.
,'їііГ w i!!mi«« zMl e™!Tttmn ZC: whii'l, They are fi.lly ..„Raged in disi i„d„gr ,|„. important post- at Adrianople, and some — «У 'ho 13.1 Eliz. rap. 2, the father was 

* he «h» much і elk* (Cheers.) Theycie one topic ministerial xx’hereabouts. The Courier time ago summoned by the Sultan to Con- Bot only called upon to support the child, 
which I havopurpWly avoiddi throughout this Fraiicais most unfairly asserts that “the stent inoph*. Chasreud Pacha, and his even after majority, if tho cliild xvas infirm 
6ЄЗД1ЩІ—one whit h r have pnrposoly stayed away Moniteur has t eased to 1ю the official numerous parties iu the army, took this *** body or mind, but even the grandfather 
іііПіж Г»^ .Tournai." Notwithstanding the indirect as a signal for new intrigues, wliidh, Urn', "r grand,nollier may be called upon to sup-
be indm ed, by any thing that lias pawed in tbh de- denial of the moniteur of Friday, the Jour- ar first aiming only at the overthrow of port the child before he was entitled to 
bate, to enter much at large into that subject now. nal de Paris of that evening publishes the Spr Kedile, are said to.have taken a more the relief afforded to the poor. This prin- 

\ The noble baron opposite has stated, that when I following bulletin :— «criminal shape. Hoxv far the matter pro- ciple xvas also upheld by Justice Black-
іяГпгоїес^огІиТрпгепе^П^т'лйе ü«tl “ Several morning papers of this day eêeded, and huxv it was discovered ітію" *Ьяіе m bts commentaries. There were

- found.a treaty exitninc. (Cheers.) I know that u appear to 1»e1ieve that M. Thiers had rc- dy knows ; it seems, however, thatall the *.*** variety of cases reported bearing
Lair nbt nlwnye 1я*еп the practice lor a Untish 3fi- tired alone from the ministry, and that, measures were ordered by the Sultan і upon-the same pdint, from, ell of which it 
r.ifier to execute ihe articles of a treaty which has consequently, tho Cabinet still exists. himself, and that lie likewise acted as і wax cleat that tlie child xvas not emanci- 
STcorry the trMty'whidTîfound esütiug SnuiM- “ These Journals xvere misinformed. Judge.—So much only transpires, dial a paled from the control of the parent while 

[Cheer#.] 1 went fuitlier : I took tbeop- The ( adim-t is dissolved. We arc autho- пипіінт of officers of higli rank, among he resided under the father’s roof, j The 
poAtmity. tfith the consent of the party with whom I rised by M. Passy, Sauzet, Dupeife/Mai- xvhorn are ( îenentb».and Colonels, and other ground of interest raised of the father in 
w* u.hance—Uook the first etep towards. . Sun, and (Petit de la Lozere,) to declare persons in office, and Ulemas, have sud- this suit expecting to succeed to property,
"l >b7e\y bnngo'ieX рягпвя to ^ïmethiniTl'ke1 re- lliat ІІ,< У meanf Uj concur in the resolve of denly disappeared and, as it is said, xvith- was an ingredient in the case—but he did 

wouciliatioii. (Hear, heel.) 1 lament exiUidingly, : M. Thiers.” in these few days,*their bodies have l>een not determine the case upon the question
not only for the >ake of humanity, hut on account With thissiiifruhr drama the Рягіч пгечч Макеті up out'of the sea, tied txvo and two whether a mere spex j//r>TS*ioim entitled fetLfor of siunJay aro Si ^mrLd but ffie ^ethe? by the feet. There is little douk, thq. father to the right of action. There 
mcddwtthe nob'levLuunt.^r^^^td * rimnle statement of facts above given is Uikingother circumstance» into considéra- was no fear of extending cases of this kind.

» hav« deported from die principle uf the image- | alTxve^leem necessan* for tire moment to Don, that a cruel execution, probably by —He xvas of opinion that the interest of 
nwiit which tya» eutered into under my direction, j copy from our P-aiisian (temporaries the Sultan's order, has taken place. The the father xvas sufficiently made out by

0,1 *the s,"ü< « which led h. dû, аімЛ l^g* «»■•«»«, Ш is pretty mild. the facts, тувиЛ l.y thca«flii,ritira and
tail die, hive bean pirtia, to it—,..!»« imerS inten ention iu Spain—the Paris papers From n hitr London Po/*+. . jutmiplcs ado red to in that C .nurt. The
.neenthe h*aiii« now l»i,Vniriied„„», Spain, are equally diffime in comntent. The Jour- Ray r. ЬІюги-оінІ & Hay, falsely called ",,rt « as tl,orclc*x bound to reverse the

'ïïî ! nal d< s Dibits .„„tains a furiotfs non-in-1 rilicrwood.-This was an af,nial from a ”f *" ( °“rt '^ow to retamthe
.«< to «ІМГ mruaiM wbirh tL u-.lile'vgc'num'. argument, which it makes th. decision of the Consistory Court of Lon- ljr‘nl 'l,a. S,H ■ adl£!t ' 1C |ll>e* ad< r
government has adopted, tx-catieo ii i« mV віпсеге . v<‘hicle for я tirade, unhappily but too don, in a suit promoted by Mr. Robert r<; (’,in ИС- , Л Jon-

not to involve d'ehoute та dieenftimn ou tilie Strongly justified, against ‘ the cut-throats’ ! Ray ugîtinst Mr. Thomas Mouldvn Slier- wnu ° Wl is oxvn hand. I he 
I Г : bive usurjiod the woml and Mias Em,n. Sqrah Ray. to „і,- £
'1 r:«.:,he:2,i^r‘!£*l  ̂ ,TS

takeieh*own jueiifiction. and ivitb• view to the : adx'ice that the contending parties he шіГ- that Miss Ray was within the prohibited I,I',>rtor ior Mr* ‘ berwood intimated his
азйжвдлі fi'i. ° / r:. -vii!w nf ,i,c '̂*?■* ,ther-“r - Mr-
Step’s tor the рміепге ^rth which you have heard . <lueaitloIJ « uo doubt that of his majesty of j .Чіепугині s first xvife. J5 the court lie- b ' Jemur.)
roe. (Much Cheering.) j the BarricH/les, xvliose perceptions have | loxv two grounds of exception t«i the right.

- > ■ •'* z ■ I Jately. received vast aid from certain inti- of ti.ie father to proceed were ' urged ;
London, batuiday Evening August 27. i imitions conveyed by M. Ph alert, D’Ajjjs*- 1 first, that there was no h* prude ns at the 
'The pressure Lpqn the money marfcht hy, and Werther, on the part of their ma- ■ time of the passing of the act, of tlie >th of
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a ter number have befrninterro- 
The afiair 1* said to 
aese, St. Sebastian,

conejoracv, the gre 
gated, and some net at liberty 
be connected with thattiflhelmp 
which xvc input ioned a few days ago, when і I men 
were arrested while seated round a table aller a fu
neral, and some packets of cartridge*. were 
seized. This was learned from the confessions of 

Uocagne. who were

shown to be 
(,to use a mi

inerroi, that this former pointd'appin’ 
litary phrase) is. to all intents and pnrv 

poses, as strong, and, therefore, as eligib|e, ns thd 
0110 which he has now thought proper to adopt. x* 

Should your Correspondent, Mr. ’ Editor, lie a 
Lawyer, (and їди» disposed lo think from the con
tents of his letters, that he is a member of that learn
ed profession) |)e must assuredly know, although for 
his own party-purposes lie refrains from making 
the confession, that the •' Royal Instructions,"^- 
loded.to. Were simply intend^ ns n sun of Directors 
for the guidance of the loyalists, who arrived here 
in 1763, in framing a Constitution ; Imt Imd not. 
werelfiey ever designed to hat#, (he force and an- 
Iherity of/wsirice Enactments, f^llis Diitannic Ma
jesty. as 4ti duty bound, condesended to instruct hia 
infant Colony aS to certain matters which its Legis
lature, as soon as it had “ a local hnbitnttgn’avd'a 
tiamé," might, if it were deemed expedient, embody * » 
into law»vby which, till, repealed by subsequent 
Acts, bis provincial subjects were to be 
Wen Id “ Royal Instructions,” I inquire, of any des
cription whatever, have had tho force to establisd 
the Episcopal Church in England, 
liameutary enactment to that effect ? Most certainly 
not. What greater force, then, could they have hnd 
in establishing it here, irrespectively of anjfct of 
Assembly 1 У our Correspondent in ighftiwell al
lege, that the King of tirent Britain", by dint of his 
" Royal Instructions,” could accomplish the esta- 
bliimient of the Church of England in the Moon, 
provided that planet could be conveniently reach
ed, without the consent, approval, or decree, of the 
lunur Legislature, (if there be one) as maintain, that 
sucli Instruction*, jut sc, are eufficient to effect its 

this Province, or in tmy other be
longing to his most Excellent Majesty. 1 must say 
however, Unit, were it at all practicable, I can fore
see, at present, no possible objections to the Church і 
of England’s being established by law in the Moon, 
with a Primate, loo. of all the Moon at its head 1 

But here, I would propound n question to your,
^erj sapient Correspondent •* W." It is this. If tl»f 
*• Royal Instructions." which he esteems to b 
impri'gmilile bulwark of his rotten cause, wek-#| 
themselves sulficient to fpstablish the Church rJ 
England in this Province, how did it happen time 
the Legislature of Nova Scotia, which must also 
have enjoyed the benefit of similar instiuctiona (as 
may be collected from Mr. Donnalfs letter ot 1749.

esnotident quotes) passed the Act 
which explicitly declares, that “tho 

sacred rites and ceremonies <f Divine Worship, 
of tlie Church established 
shall be deemed fthe ,fired 
hese Instructions sufficed 

for Ihe purpose alleged, how does he account for 
such n piece of drivelling folly, asthis would amount 
to, <in the part of the mid Legislature I Let " \V " 
chew the cud of sober reflection over these cate
chetical sentences, and frame, if he can, a rational 
and satisfactory answer.

It is further mninttritied by yo 
Mr. Editor, that, because the Liya I 
rival in this Province, which at that pc 
conatitueutof Nova Scotia, found the Church of
England established by the law of 175H, t/mr Church 
must still he regarded, although tho two Provinces -r 
have been long separate and distinct and although 
they have long enjoyed independent legislators of 

„ own, as tlie Ecclesiastical Establishment of 
New Brunswick. - This, sir, is a palpal.le " non 
secpiiliir’’—as egregious a “ non sequitiir’’ as that of 
the «Id prosing ideot who declared, that the liood- 

mls owed their existence to the erection of 
Penlerileii steeple ! Will your Corre: 
lege, provided there were a law extant ml>’< 
tia in 1783, which compelled the inhabitants 
whoBy on turnips, and provided this law still re
mained un repealed on its Htatuto Books, that tlie 
people of this Province would be bound by this law, 
and obliged її» masticate those indigeetiblo tsndcnlt, 
to the entiie exclusion of every other kind of ali-„

But, Sir, your Correspondent (lawyer though he 
he ) must grant me permission.to refer him to Can 
II of the Cieneral Assembly—Anno XXXI, Geo. Ilf.

will fiiyi an Act to the following effect— 
v passed ju the (іепегні Assembly of 
before the erection of the Province of

'

two*prisoners, Pannier .and 
consequently-separated from the rest, and sent to 
the Conciergerie. Fout others were conducted to 
the orison of La Force, and the rest reiiiained.con- 

at the Prefecture. According to reports JBosi 
who kept the house in the Impasse, St. 8e- 
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TV TUE EDITOR OP THE ІНнбмсі.Е.
t і8m,—I uni happy to perceive a glimpse of Hope 

in favour of the niMj. Liberty of the Press in this 
City.—The licentiousness of the press—its factious- 
ness, mid above all, its liberality—in the phrase 
of tire day—have so overwhelmed us. that the free
dom of the press in its simplicity has quite lost its ex
istence here ; or perhaps it would be ns correct to 
say, that the^oril •• liberality" has clfite'red its 
meaning ; and that the Courier, in inscribing its 
banner therewith, mentis frankly ly declare itself 
cjcln.icilji the champion of the party, latterly domi
nant. w hich continues lor change—according to 
“ the spirit of the age." Is this spirit republican ? 
Under our colohial predicament it might be well to 
enquire.

Some publications, unshackled by the spirit of 
that party, which have already appeared in the co- 
hiMns of the Chronicle, have given rise to the Hope 
above expressed, and encourage tlie feeling that wo 
shall ere long Ljc revived a spirit of true British 
principles ; дпи that in religion, idolatrous and infi
del principles will yield to protestantisui as recog
nized at the Reformation ; and that we shall not 
forget what we onghttoh^iA-arntaUrum experi
ence (and I trust ft’tfllfi^ffsomiriieiljShat the coii- 
stitiitionakprincipIcH which sulporta scriptural and 
impersonating church, also continu iu perfect liber
ty and securiiyTill the privilégia» of protestant dis
senters. V

A little reflection upon British and Irish history 
for the регіт) of t)w lust 300 years, will eatisly sen
sible and uiidesigiiing men, that tlie interests of 

\such a church and those of the protestant disse 
will (as a fleeted by legislative and political 
stand or fall together. Then why do they 
for their common support, and. throw to a distance 
all insiduous fellowship with those who have till 
lately been ever in the strongest political opposition 
to them all ?
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Iwhere he 
“ That no law 
Nova Scotia, I 
New Brunswick, shall be of any tbxpe or validity in. 
the IVovlucp.” What now, I wy^kl лнк. becum»*) - 
of the bugbear law passed in 17Н») It is. ns ;ar мГ ж.
this Province is concerreid, a mere deeu* fetter- -a 
perfect “ caput inortuiii ’ ; and. itbconiiugly. view- 
■ing it in this light, as I em plainly wirrnnted to do 
by the Act, whose title I have just qsoied, I deny, 
most flatly, fearlessly, urriesilHtingly drny—that tlie 
Church of England enjoys a status different, in tlie 
slightest degree,, ftjom that of any oilier church ut 
the Province.

As4o your Correspondent’s reference to royal 
grants of wilderness land to the En’glist ('hurrh", it 
is hardly deserving of notice. For tlie argument, 
which he would deduce front this source in favour 
of his fondly*heriehed opinion, were - it pushed to 
its ultimate chnseqiiences, would prove n vast deal 
too much. It would, in bet, conduce U substan
tiate the point, that the ( hurch of Scotland ought 
also to be regarded as legally established is the Pro
vince, which, rtiostcertsmiy is not the cast.

But I have done, Mr. Editor, for tlie present. If 
‘ XV/ presumes to write a|un, I would raetiou him 
against concluding his epsllo in the sairo triunb 
piiant tone, in which he lifts closed the one now be
fore me. L«‘t me remind him of the old tdage—
“ Never whistle, till fairly txit of tho wood."

1 ain, Sir, respectfully yours,
X. Y.Z."

'Гр this eii'L^ipstcad of courting the discussion of 
irritating subjects in tlie way the question 
establishment ol tho churcre in this Pro 

ієн lately handled, 1 would beg them temperately 
to refer to, and merely read over 

First : The extracts from the Act of Union be
tween England and Scotland, ns given in the first 
number of tlie Chronicle. ; and then in page 3T> of 
our Provincial Iaws, chapter IV of the 2Gth of Ueo. 
Ill, and after doing so. if they wifi allow candour to 
eoveru. and Іву-ttiide the prido of country, the pride 

the heated feelings of opposition, siire- 
Church of England is

about the 
vince Ims Iw’ t

Po

of party
ly they will admit that the Church* of Euglai 
established in New Brunswick, as well by the Co
lonial laws, ns fiy those of the Mother country. The 
very title of the last cited law seems mainly to 
the question.

As to that formidable casui«g “ Cains Julius.”*bc 
says much os to what in his high judgment, пиціа lo 
he, but instead of any points of fact to settle umt is, 
he merely favours us tXitli eume assertions, much 

hold than well founded, that there is not, and

і
9 *. The 

to settle
Appointai 

J New-Bruns 
St. John,—F 

. Kheplierd ; 
Iscderifto 
Sheffield ai 
St. Step lu

• Sampson I 
! Dough». ,

* П ’Ш morel
*» Beni

never trill he auy-buch establishment.
Yoiir obedient servant,

A PROTESTANT ч
■ % « PcHcoiiac 

Sussex Ft 
Annapolis 
Urulgrtov 

ter Sleep.
Miramiehi 

Assistant Mi 
H oods tor k 
Grand Me 
Bathurst.-

Sir.—* * * * •
X'our first and last correspondent XX*. has taken the 
trouble to write a long piece of plausible, spec 
sophistry, on a suhjma entirely uncalled for at the 
present moment ; his Assertions of V pie controversy 
being lately revived” to the contrary notwithstand
ing. 1 might ask him, XX'here lias the controversy
hewn revived ? where but in his own mischief-plot- ггмім? j'UDrim'W'l m
ting brain ? But I waive aAuicstion which he can- __ _ * МЛУ Щ.»ИЩ1Р.Ц|sirrrziœ.'l&a йгш JUH^<,croBER ». **»•
bEuefl, b». —»,| Гв,Ье eburoh; - London, we

t| to chuckle over ii,|m tire sileneeand haxuBof^îWvou red xvith the London 
ÇL<U>y a designing writer. At ïïteue ‘TjflKte^thv 9th «if September. Tho 

When the cr>- of the majority in the British ІІош^ГПГ important items..,f political informa-
«Ь..;are1 the change », L French mhm- 

phantom of church domination, before the eyes of a try, and the disorgaml-d state <rf the Sp8- 
sturd^ an<l s-fiibtwrii colonial population t XVlit-n a nisll gox'emmcnt.
universal crtîîadc against the common cause of pro» ___ M
totoutl.in i, C»r,ied OU by ; avowed foe» and pre- I.owKit Canada.—The Legislature of 
tended friends, can we call tiiat wan sane, who, , • , 5 ,
out ofscciarian bigotry to one portion of the com- ,lns Provinre was V™r>gued on Thursday 
mon church, irritates all the others against him ; the 3d instant, after 8 fruitless session of 
-imd that too, in a country where nothing but the eleven days. It арінзагз that Lord Gos-

efMl f°r«t. MW no hoi «. of an юпісеЬІе proceed- 
His letter is a long one, and it is a specious one ; M'S Wlt*1 *“c House uf Assembly, and 

but divested of its sophistry, his argument amounts therefore wisely terminated their labours 1 
J° J**/ . , . , . Mr. Painnenu and liia nartizana, whn 'unfortunate,V for,he u.uL of ,he C. 

the writ is executed ! nadm», form a majority of the Assembly.
A King orders or instructs his Lieutenants to es- still persisted in their unconstitutional do 

labliah « Church, by gra.mng land. « acbuoknu- mands, for an clerliir Legislative Council 
ters. therefore, whether tlie school masters get tlie 1 -1 r 1 ф
land or not. rhe Church i» «iabl,d.ad ! and likewise a re^al „Г die Tenure, act

The King instructs his Colonial Parliaments to pissed in the Imper/al Varluiment. They 
establish the Church ofEngland, therefore, whether also assured His Excellency*/4 that the 

wer= r,br-’ «d ” Wk 4» С|и“<* “ grant of last year of w montJu waa conai 
"h Nava Scnü» the шпааАҐІш. cmuplird dere<1 great effort of ШкгаШд, whirh 
with, hut in New Brunswick they were neglected, under j>resent circvmxtances, ought not to he 
It wasjj sad oversight on the part of our wise, legist repeatedu But all further consideration

?{л? -f-
shew that,to order is not to execute, I shall, for tlie '*} Acts, cufifomied to the xxatits and
present, leave Mr. KomrUting- Odd thus to lii-i own wishes of the people hy rendering the 
cogitations, trusting tb:«( when Ц next takes up his Legislative Council elective, and thusa; tbc *****
in the Province- CXMILLI S. reform. ► and creating confidence m the

[•copie in it* consummation.”
[for THK^tHKuMf i.r.) From such proCeediqgs and ciroum-

Sm.—It L truly ludicrous to coutemplste vour stances. Lord Gosfiml, had no other al-
'«"aiive.hu, to AH» Season, or pro.- 

tflteTW’hurch of Etighrod is established by law in rrate the rnfrts of h/ Sovereign, and his 
tnt^rofincc, retreating with such precipitate ha»ie fellow British subjects, to the xvhim and 
from me fancied stronghold m tlie Artidcs of union caprice of a democratic and republican 
between the Kingdom* of Lnghmd and Scotland, * 
and assuming a new position under the no less mis- Pa У"
crabie sbolter of the “ Royal Iiistruciions" of 1784. We can see no probability of adjusting 
Had I hi* luud to examine on Phrenological princi- : the affairs of Lawcr Canada by ^

і ™. "«a ». «Æj

ed. the organ of intellccmal acuuicn was small to и hament take the Sole TTi8tl8g«4_
‘ degree ; for I maintain without any fear of being 1 c«*ntroul, tbc beter will h prove

:' I
/ 10th October.
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I Tlie follow ing is frooi Üie Droit :—“ Of the 40 
person* arrested ні nee Sunday, oil suspicion of a
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< omttry tVrhffjYs it would be well if fhç 
Briitib government, were to do away 
witlii the Legislature of Lower Canada 
altogether ; annex Montreal to Upper 
Canada, increase the number of

m. e drought and the frost on the nights of die 20th 
to the 24th August, and the showery weather pre
vented the grain crops from ripening in the usual 
manner.—Oats cut, after being ripe, grew up from 
the roots, and have come in ear a second lime ; new

Тії for any kiud is. 192 cents per bushel. Kye is 
tod at 119 c bu. Northern Com *qld at J12 c, and 
Souther», including Ohio, at 190 eta measure, and 
106 weight. 3000 bu. Barley first of this season, 
sold at 100 ct* bu. Oats fell to 58 a 60c bu. The 
impression is general that very large shipments of 
Bread Stuffs are making in Europe for this market 
and that extensive supplies thence may be expected 
shortly.

Boston, Oct., 8. The market continue? in die 
same dull state as noticed in our last—sales entirely 
confined to tne immediate demand for die trade ; 
some few fresh parcels Southern command the ex
treme quotatioiM—Mownrd street none of any con
sequence in the bands of deniers ; Geneseee from 
stores is selling at ^9 1-4 for common, and 9 5-8 & 
9.1 fol*fancy brands. ^ ^

per Clasgow. -
40ПКта^Е„^т.

red ditto- ;
І Д. Н. (CINNEAR.
■idSo Let, "

And possession giten on lhefirst day of November : 
A LL the Premises /low in die occupation of 

J-ж. Messrs. Emro»6 *fc Jamkh, Biri>, Cabinet 
Makers, situated in/Princess Street, and adj 
the Post Office. Tor particulars enquire of

* CHARLES DAVIES,
1 Germain Street.

in” Extract of Wild Thyme,
jL'OR die cure of ( 'tipped Hands.
1 Wains. excoriateJfciippies, Ac 
the Clrcnlating Libra"
* October 7.

-

» 4broken Ch4> 
; For sale at4

50 do. black ditto ; 30 
Oct 14.shoots sprung from the unripe pats, and the wlient, 

in some instances, was subject to a second growth. 
The potatoes were checked above ground, but im
proved wonderfully in the tubers. Turnips, which 
promised .nothing at an early season, are likely to be 
an nvefage crop.

The harvesting of th 
cult. They 
that were ri| 
quantity
out the district, alth 

4 ly a total failure, 
to the quantity of fodder 
good managi 
but uotliing to spare.

The upper districts are better off. hut have not a 
sufficient abundance to restore the firmer to the 
(^mfortable circumstances from which lie has fallen 
during the unfavourable seasons for several years

The pastures have been good since August, and 

cattle greatly improved, but their number must be 
reduced to meet the 'sCnrcity of fodder. The clover 
and timôthy sown with the grain crops this spring, 
Imvejjr/ntly failed, which will have an unfavorable 

year on the few farms where die prac
tice лЯ sowing grass seeds is introduced.

Garden prodiice is better than could be expected. 
Onions are generally a failure. The orchards arc 
entirely nnpr-

All agricultural nmduce has risen in the markets, 
but it is the worst kind of rise,—it is from an insuf
ficient supply. The apprehensions expressed in the 
July report arc too тцсіі realized, We may now 

’indicate frugality without the danger of being ac
cused of foreboding evil. Economy must htt prac
tised voluntarily, or it will enforce itself. Themiain 

і lippe of the poorer classes in the town, is. thn| the 
e fl ship yards will give employment during the winter, 
'V ana the wealthier classes ought to die prepared to 
' assist the distressed by avoiding all waste.

Quebec. 30th Sept. 1836.

A R. TRURO.
yentatittifl, and form one House ol’ As
sembly for both Provinces, 
would at once cut the gordian knot of Mr. 
f apineau aiid his party, and be a great 
means of restoring tranquillity to this mi*' 
happy country.

Valuable $1 Jamaica Rum,
L'GAR. Lime Jui
Tit®. ÔLC. ГЄС

Sept. 'JO.

for Such an act Schooner by Auction.
Will be Sold by the КиІятЬсг», TO-MORROW, 

(Saturday,) at 12 o'clock: 
f І АЛЕ Schooner Mary Catherine, and Outfits, 32 
J. tons register, as she now lies at the South Mar

ket-Wharf. Also *1 the same lime and place 
^A’Blâok HORSE.

S oe, Hides, Pimento, Lignum- 
ifived by late arrivals, for sale by
RATCHFOKD A LUGRIK.

Carpeting, Cloth*, Ac.
JUST RECEIlr.D, AXD FOR .SALE: 

6) DALES Scotch CARPETING ;
£/ П I Bale Strip’d ttiid Mix'd Саяаішегеа ;
S Boxe, 7-І* andC-4 MERINOS :
1 Hide Common COUNTERPANES I
1 Bah Beetled SHIRTING і , '
2 Ditto Rod, tilpe. ,nd While FLANNELS 
I Box plain and Corded Cravat,.

Sept. 30.

gt/
/ ■ g of the grain crops has been difli- 

were cut partly green to save the ears 
ipe and of a good quality. Perhaps the 

will fall but little short ofan average through- 
h in some parts there is near- 

I, and add

ement tliis district will have its own food

joining**

r Oct. 14 : <
ts- tfS TO LET, October 14 J. & H. KINNEAR.

And possession given immediately ; - -----
fflHE OFFICE in Mertitt’s Brick Buildings. Sugar, Molowscs, Ate. by Auction. 
A Water Street, lately occupied by die St. John Monday next, at 11 o'clock, will be sold m front 

Mills an/I Canal Company. Apply to of the Subscribers' Sale Room :
Oct 12,1836.____________M. H. PERLEY. 1 A IT

Cheap School-Books At Stationery, A LI XX

JUST RECEIVED,

his
w will be good 
which is scaretis-

J'a
idy * . Sr. Stkphen's Church.—Tin- iteverend,Willi

am Andrew, who has been appointed Minister of 
Saint .Stephen's church in this city, arrived Iron, 
Scotland last evening, in the Barque Glasgow. 
—Saint Stephen’s church, will accordingly lie 
opened for Divine Service on Sabbath next the 16tb. 
—public worship to commence at die usual hours 
in the forenoon and afternoon.

* ЗІmt
bd.

1U р„„=ьеиіимоЇЇЯїім.("Л!і’ * ЛОТІСЕ

10 casks and 26 trexes Smyrna RAISINS.. Ts hereby given. That a second and final Divi-
30 boxes superior Fig Blue,. * dend i/Tseven shillings in the pound, (making
IÔ large Camilla STOVES ; 25 cheats Congo Tea, V" ,he whole seventeen shillings in tire pound) lias 
00 Boxes Window Class; 50 bushels Wallnuto, lf^eu t,lie day declared upon the Estate, of Thun as 
10 hags ALMONDS : ai.<o : S. Warn»;, late of this City, Merchant, and will be
30 Pieces Liuen Bed Tick ; 100 do. dark Print*, Huid ,0 the respective creditors who are pa 

100 Ditto Grey cottons ; GO doz. assorted Shirts. die Deed of Trust, upon application at die 
50 pieces colored Mormon; 25 do. ass. Flannels. Gkobce Whekler, Esquire, where also will be 
GO Bundles cotton WARP. Ac. Ac. exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts

Oct. 14.___________J. & H. KIN NEAR of the Trustees.

ГАХТОТ POOPS.
PersHip Aul-de-Cump, from London, just received :

8FPERB assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
comprising Rosewood Dressing Casks, \\ ork- 

es. Netting-boxw», Writing Desk*. A c : China 
Chimney Ornament* varions ; Hoir. Nad. Tif'jth.
Shaving, Curl, and Cloth Brlshks ; Pefumed 8о*еч;
Pomatum. Bear’s Grease, Circassian Cream. A-c. ;
During and Pocket Comb* ; French Polished 
Pocket Mirrors ; Pocket Books ; Memorandum 
Cases ; Embossed Blotters : Ink-stands : In
22Г- crrf^T*db> y*2rkR esprcttolly inform, «гшімі «r
!“ 1 of 1Л: .ґ™ а^Г’! fr,ench Ь tlvCity ofri.tm John. uwbe will give pri-
1 nnu ; Chine* BelloAi ; Dmmtod Mttp, and L hil- vale Іеч-т» on-GLOBES u> - ■'-.1,, ,1, ° , 
dren s Games ; B/U tbrols and Coral Neeklaeet ; and Ladies a* may w ish tp have dieir knmvledae in 
Smelling Salta ; PatentNerkscrews ; Cedar Match- Geography aud Astronomy improved; and furm.wi 
es ; Percussion Caps ; Cigar Cases ; Backgammon them with globes to practice on 
Boards and Chess-men; Miniature Frames; with Mr C. is mibol&d u> recommend a fahnlisi 
a vapety ofodier articles, too numerous to mention. u»e of Globes, as by it the StudeilTln Geography

’ ! J GEORGE BLOTCH Й ЙЯЙЇЇЇІЙЙІ

flookseuer. Stationer. !çr. Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
W ho lias for sale, (lately received per brig Rink, for die evening or the most lonely hours of night - 

(from Ixondon :) But iufiuitely more important ! by observations ou
2 Patent Piccçlo PIANOFORTES, by the Celestial canopy ; by the greatime of the 
Wursvm. Patentee ; and 3 complete sets Extra presented—he inuat be iriesistibly led to die con- 
Strings for ditto ; tuning Hammer, and Forks. templatmn of the immensÜy of space, and inftmte

N. B. The pre eminent superiority of the Pic- °'.,THE Л!’Т1Нок. AXD eovtniiOB
C0I.O Pianofortes over all others, in adaptation to J°»n. ое|».
this climate, and retention of tunc, is now abundantly Hcrrintr*
proved by the many Instruments imported by G. В. ТГЧТ it Jrm-cn ■ _
during die last few yetrs, and which can be confi- I ^ * , , . . ,‘n, ~ ' Л w

tly relerreil to in hath these Provinces, as having **„ °‘ “И*® (Gihbed) HERRINGS; wluUi
given the utmost satisfaction. W,H ^ sold low U ap^Tjed for immediately.

Market Square, St.John,) ... W 1.ТМСУЦЕ A PA'iTEN.
iM/JbrU, 1636. { IlHlrr.amt.Wli.f,.. ISJCT"

Saint John Bridât Company. 
■jVTOTlCF. is hereby given that a farther lnatal 
IN mem of Ten per Cent of the .^tork of the 
above Company, is required to be paid in, on or 
before Tuesday the Eighteenth day of October m»xt, 
and a further Instalment of Ten per Cent,Ion eft 
before Tuesday the First day of November next, at 
the Secretary * office. J

' JOHN ROBERTSON. Predidi 
St. John, Sept. 16. 1836. ^ /

Olfice II ours from 10 to 3^-—
£x trvsn JL OJrjbtOJr :

3w. J dt II. KIN NEAR.«A
nd
er
nl,

ТГЛІЙ-ІАМ L. AVERY, ha, received, 
v v sort ment of School Books, Stationery, Ac. ; 

Prayer Books, olpfthqnd gilt ; Miauls : Kirk Psalm 
Books ; which he will bell at reduced prices. Also, 
RULED PAPER, for ledgers, Journak, Day and 
Iretler Books ; Copying Paper, Ac. which can be 
made up at the shortest notice. Likewise, un as
sortment of Binding .Material.

W. L. A. returns his most grateful thanks to the 
inhsbiunls of St. John and its vicinity for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since his com
mencement in bnsiness, and hopes by strict atten 
dim and punctuality to merit their future patronage.

’ll' z
lЛІ ТО Correspondents. We must remind X. Y.Z . 

and others, that the columns of the Chronicle 
always be open for fair and manly disputation ; but 
whenever die writers shall lose sight their argument, 
and descend to personalities, dieir commuuicatione 
will be rejected.

Camillas, will find diet we have inserted what 
may ho termed lhe argumentative part of I 
iiiunication. and rejected the scurrilous.

bis will
Office> effect uexj

\
the
luit ANGUS M’KF.NZIE, - )

E. DeW. HATCH FORD, -Trustee* 
N SMITH DR MILL, S

st. John. 23d Seplem/мт. 1836.

КоІн-гІкоп Al H a ((on.
Offer for sale at very late prim, to rHffWn/r»

200
JOfj barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels Pot Bariev 

Peters’ Wharf, Mi Sejm, lfttO.

samieiTmchamberlain

xluctive.fits

му
JiAMUUiïD,

At Falmonth, N. S. bv the Rev. John Steven 
Professor of King’s College, Windsor, Mr. Thomas 
Harding, Jim. to Maria Alice, daughter^of die late 
William Young, Esq., of Falmouth.

1 Octrch

Just Received,
By the filatymr, from tireenhfk t 
Q TTHDS. LOAF SUGAR,2 puns. Whiskey, 
O XJL 2 hhds. very superior BRANDY ;
^ bags Barley ; 8 casks Tea Kettles ;

pieces Grey Cottons; 20 do. Furniture Check, 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dpzeh Scotch Bonnets.

JAMF.S OTTY.

J ) I

f і
ilso
(as

ШЖП,
On Tuesday evening, in Portland Village, after 

an illness of two"years, of cancer, Mrs. Mary Ken
nedy, aged 68 years, relict of the late M r. William 

/Kdineity of this city. Mrs. K. sustained her long 
and severe affliction with the most exemplary, pa
tience and resignation to the Divino will, and de
parted this lifo in the enjoyment of a sure trust And 
confidence, that God for Christ’s sake had forgiven 

is. aud that she was .going to be forever with

At Digbv, on the 26th alt. William, eon of die 
late Mr. Daniel Ray, aged 10 years.

At Aberdeen, mi the 28th Jqly, the Ilev. David 
Henry, formerly Presbyterian Missionary to Nova 
Scotia. Ho preached two or three days previous to 
his death. ‘ Illessed are the deafl, who die in the Lord.'

In New-York, lately, in the 99U 
Eve, relict of Hurry 
Commissary of the British Government.

ik-hoxes;
October 14.
Shtaihin* Paper. Oct. pi i GlaaKow.

Lady Emmeline Stuart VVortley. daughter of thot 
Duke of Riltland, is the present editress of fire Keep
sake.—London Paper.

4x49.
1 Л ¥3ALLS of Sheathing Paper, of good 
X^f^-U quality, 1 bale of brown Wrappingлtho I

Tlrere were imported into St- John’s, N. F. from 
this province and Cape Breton, between tho lOtii 
and 30th of Vugust, GG6 bend ofcaltle, 719 sheep aud 
282 firkin*1 -f butter.—/lalifar Journal.

Bewark of Couktirkkits.—We have been re- 
qiiestetLto caution the public against receiving Mex
ican Dollars and English Shillings, without examin
ing them, as several counterfeiuumve been detected 
during the last few days.—ft.

Health of New Orleans.—1 ho New Or- 
! leans Commerdal Bulletin of Sep. 19th, 
'says :—“ We have passed the summer and 
the middle of the first autumnal month 
without epidemic of any sort, and now 
entertain no apprehension of any. Ilie 
city was never more healthy. Jt is not 
yet the season for visitors from mountain 
breezes and from oceam air to come in— 
we deprecate yet the approach of absent 
friends or new acquaintances, hut for resi
dents we no longer feel any fear of sick
ness during the short remainder of the 
.present season.”

By the steam boat Williatÿ Gibbons, we have 
Charleston pape» to the e«3yma of the 1st in#t.

Cfloi.F.RA.—The iiuiubujotoi ntw cases 
on til? 28th WHS 39, duathsV T)iktlie 29di, - 
4deaths. 30th, 14cascjj^dcaths.'Oct 1st. 1 
3 deaths. It will be^een by these returns 
disease was again abating.—Philadelphia GaAOtt. 6.

lip, Udoher J4. JOHN ROBERTS0N.

BOOKS, etc.
Per skip Bartow, CapL Bcrits, from London, the 

un^rsigned has received part of his Fall Supply 
of SOUKS, including

bed
*•4

mfor

V’’ / . /'NOMBF/S pHiRioLour of Heaith; ID 
Vj ttiliition of Man ;> Caddie.k's “ Bride's 
/l/untiifi the Articls and Urradleynn the Sr.nvioEs 
of tl,eft;imrch of England ; Piggott’s Churchman's 
guide jn perilous times ; Graham’s Modern Domes
tic Medicine; Do. Diseases of Females; Cruik- 
shnrk% Three Courses and a Dessert ; Do. Comic 
Alphabet; Walker’s Exercised Ibr Ladies ; Martin’s 
Cokmlal Library ; Fintlens lllrtstmrions of Bvros’s 
Wnrki; -Christian Retirement; Do. Experience ; 
<lirl"s,»loy"e. aud Child's Own Books, Ac. ; Lart>- 
xkr ertthe steam Famine ; Gauntlett's and Hender
son’s Church Catechism explained; “ We shall meet 
again ;" Jowett’s Christian Visitor ; Mmile's Astro
nomy ;j Phillips’ Guide to Geology ; Gilbert's His
tory of Banking : Sentiment of Hearers ; Scott's 
Legcmfc of die North ;

Book
«ui year of her age, 
Esquire, formerly «I White,

“of

ugh 
s of

V LIST.
A

as, Oct. 7, Arrived, schr. Espérance, I.'BiifT. 
Quebec, 19 ; Ratchford A1 Lugrin, flour. Mafia 

hin, Raymond, Quebec, 23 : D. Mi»n*h- 
ir. Jane, Woodcock. New York, 6 ; l>.

Dolphii 
lin, lion
A P. Hatfield, ballast.

Saturday, schr. Ray, Lingley, 
hart A Crane, assorted cargo., Tempe 

y, Hartford, 8 ; J. Kerr &. Co. epjiles. 
Sunday, ship V.lixaheth Bentley, Robertson, Phila

delphia, -І ; N. S. Oeuiill. flour. .Ship Eliza, 
would sail on the Gth inal. for St. Andrews. Brig 
Ina, Forward, Bermuda 5 ; Crookshank &. Walk
er, ballast. -

Monday, schr. .Samuel Gould, Simpson, New York, 
7 ; S. Gould, floor, a polos, Ac.

Tuesday, steamer Royal Tar, Reed, Portland. 
Thursday, ship Barlow, Burns, London, 32 ; F. 

Barlow Ar. Sons, merchandize. Frederick, West
ern. Boston, H. WiggoiiH A Son, ballast. Schr. 
Catharine, Anthony, Turks Island, via Digby, 
to order, salt.

This /lay, ship Edward Thorne, Wyley, Liverpool, 
38 ; A. B. Thorne, goods. ' Glasgow, Stevenson, 
Greenock. 32 ; Owens A Duncan, goods. Ilv 
men,—Ixondon, 32 ; Ratchford A Lugrin, goods. 
Pearl, Fletcher, Boston, 5; S. Wiggins A Sou. 
Brig Charity, Hughes, Londonderry. J. Hood. 
Catneriiie, He very. Dublin, ballast. Jane, Whit
ley, Galway. Ship Royal Adelaide. M-Ourlaml, 
Gieenock, passengers. Voyager, Wilson, Gree
nock, mercfmodizexLiduslry, M’GUI, Ghreesler, 
29 ; A. Yeats, ballast.^

Vof Melancholy Occurrence,--Yesterday morning a son 
of Mr H. P. Whitney, Saint John street, of about 
five years ofage, who had been 
sitting on a chair by the fire side, in a room by him
self, Mrs. W. having gone down stairs to open the 
shop, by some means die blaze came in contact With 
his clothes, and when discovered he was nearly en
veloped in flame, and is so severely burited, purticu- 

i І*гІу about die breast, head, and a rim, dial it is fear
ed he will not recover. We have just learned thpt 
he expired about 2 o’clock this morning. Mr W. 

X »*• we understand, absent from St.Jolin on business.
. Gazette. .

New York, 7 ; Lock-11 of left a few minutes CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

TUST RECEIVED, per ship Aidnle-Camp. from 
J Lôudofrï Light Cases uf STATIONERY, j 

j BOOKS, Ac. with complete^ets of the Saturday 
l*arts; MAPS; Venter's Common Prayer, with | Magazine, die Penriv .Ying.-izine, and a choul* a>- 
Scripmte Proofs. Notes, Illustrations. Ac.; B„r. , surtment of PERFUMERY. Ac Also. A fresh 
rowes's Pianoforte Primer ; Do. on Thorough Bass ; ; supply of Books for die use of the Library.
Jousse* Dialogue on ditto ; Jomise’* and Hamilton’s I __Ovtober J 4, 1№ A. K. TRURO.
Pianofope Preceptor ; Hamilton's Catechism on die '
Олвл* pliekerstfA’s Christian Student ; Do. Lord’s 
Supper; Bridge** Christian Ministry; Do. 119th 
Psalm ; The VV IFE’S BOOK ; Penny Magazine 
and EnCjrlopedia ; Watt’s and Wesley’s Hvmns ;
Knight’s, Rlotn field's/Thornton s and Jenk's Family 
Prayer ; Maine’s Popular Botany ; Martin and 
Westaimihmtrations of the Bible': Do. of the New 
Tertkm4|t ; Johnson's Miniature Dictionary ; Wal- 
»**•»»Psévnmcingdo.: Sharpe’s Diamond ditto ;
JEW TESTAMENT, with various readings ;
Booth’s biseuunt Tablet ; Common Prayers ; Pin- 
nsek s, Murray's, ami Lennie's (Grammars ; Pin- 
noek's. (rny's. Duncan’s and Carpenter's Spellings-,
PinnockV Roberts’s and Goldsmith's Geographies ; 
a great variety of Greek. Latin and English School 
IUk)K4; with a very extensive assortment of 
CHILDBEN'S BOOKS of instruction hud amuse- 
uteit : RELIGIOUS BOOKS ; SLN DA Y School

Galwa
al і ; .an extensive assortment of

stuttdanl BRITISH CLASSICS? both in prose 
and poetry, beautiful miniature editions, elegantly 
bounds MUSICAL LIBRARY, in Volumes and

Л

tlm
:law.

ali- f

і he
Hf
et—- 
r of 
:e of

, AvoTtrKR AccinèxT.—On Wf^esday last, about 

q'cleck,|*s a dmd of Mr. Charles Clarke, in Port- 
was play і w, with others in a room, its clothes 
t fire, and before assistance could bo rendered,

ЬОДГРОМГ HOUSE.

winter IMPORT ATIЮТ
1er Woodman, and James Lemon. liambro line. Marline, Houshne, Fishing Lines,

*4O T> ALES and Cases, containing ; Merinos. Log lines. Twine, Ac. .
f OX) «ingle and double width ; plain and 26b Kegs white, green, veliow, -MdscR' snd red 

figured SHAWL DRESSES ; red while, and Sa- PAINTS ; 20 barrels Roman CEMENT;
lisbnrv Flannels ; Sergos' ; Shalloons ; Woollen 35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Мапжгка 
CLOTHS : striped atio plain Kerseymeres. Waist- WINE ;
coatings; Bombazetts : Sattinetts: Moleskins ; Fi- 20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 
gnred snd Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS ; COGNAC BRANDY.
HandkercliiefiS ; lin'd 'Gloves ; FURS,—Muffs, Sept. 9.1836.

нГ/„ГмґIKvîïïè: wiïïltÆ'a «ііаиаг-
Shoes; grey, white, aud printed Cottons ; Muslins, (% |X .,L, , ).'/rl’ :
Sheetings, Otmaburghs. Hollands. Regatta Shirt- V , 2 d°. beet Euglifo bUUu
ings, Linens, Diapers, Towellings, Druggets. Ging- ” IC* «

. . hams. Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons, A r. dozen »h«wcls:
. too nmiierou* lomriHioH. The above ore nlWd either « holexale or retail. 3 b*le*. of “I”»*”1"* !>** »nd monkey

re, la T.v “LATCH HOLDSWORTH Д DANIEL Jackeu Fl.uhto- Irowser,. md, blue, and
.Varl.rt Square, (Jet. 14. 1830. Market Square. October 7. striped Shirts, «Guernsey frocks, long «ні
«ГПаМЖК REITVOLDS, Wheat akdWoliK------------  ь,„»аскІ=

north mramxKBT square. ЗОООВ1і!ЇЖ8^!ЙЖ *}£4 fS.

ШТ AS jnst received from Loudon.- IJverpool. and * *’/, f*?*>v- іаї' STREET' A RANNEY. ііІПЄМ. і'НІПРЯ, AtC* â-

£2fe.-s«ssRie жжкгфг&і
k. amtoncy Uindiog, : Sdlool Bibtoa and tar.- j October ,. 1?*3в. _________ _____ J3: _____________

inqxts ; Щ| Books ; Army Ledgers ; Penny Maga- ! FlOUT, RaisillSf CaildleS. ЖОL A*Nlt#ES,
roll’' •N*u,raj.Th2*W i.Tre“i|- I Per /W,rarer, from Чи,Ur- ОЛ T>1 AtllKU.VS chotce MOLASSf.S .
E*,o,'ik„^'Ur,.!,toe's ami .Iregor", МесЬт Oflft ПЛ?' , Sep, 7,
tej: N-brial Ш?'””

red japn*. aud blue Writing Ink. in small bottle» ; '"*! ^arr*;*s ,ll,d_Boiied UNShhD Oil, ;
ruld amfblank Account Books, all sizes : Pocket ha,‘ 1 e‘re і « Cairo tola Dried Currants ;
Busk* ; lissCobbett’s Housekeeper. The whole Лг barrels Red Smyrna RAISINS ; Anchors,
wilbe soti at prices greatly reduced. ^ boxes London MOL Ll> CANDLES ; Butter.
- XTAuftssonuientof die ANNULS shortly ex- g? 1°' Barley -
peered Octaticr 14 ^°* ЬІLRM CANDLES. pearl,
—-t. -u~- ------- —-------------------------------Oct. T.^______________ . J. A. II. KINNEAR. Beef. Q ne bee. f»0s a 55s ’■Turpentine.
jL№W Cheala оГ,Гіое Bour.a, jtm received ^miLVABLB IMP Oil TA TIÔX OF hSh-SSS:

f \ Іпщ the E. /. Company's Warehouse, at Hah- 'GOODS* Bacon, rwt. 7Gs a 76s Sd sperm,
faa, Г.,г ide by JAS. T. HANFORD Per Noav.i, Harknem. from Liverpool. Bl?“l Nj“/’I'orpoito.

---------------------_________ The Subwriher bey, to inform hi. Frieni and the ^ Ш "у.'м ' .'
КїїрГ? рговге** of ЯПИ*ЗІІ*т. ра« on,,, FALL СоеіЛ >,rel. chai no*oïï5, CL 30. а 2Г,
Г1ІНЕ s.ib-criber lias ready for the Press, and M PI LY . by. the al«.\e Ves*el. consisimg'St— p^berton. 45s Paints black 44s a 46.
X wilhmbhsh Without delay : The Rise and Pro- "| T> ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS. Scotch none Yellow 42s a 44.

grespofUetltodiem in die Province of New-Bruns- IX 13 viz : blue, black, mulberry, purpl.:. Pictou, 37e 6d a 40s Red ' 42*6*1
wick, fit—years from its commencement. As imperial, invisible green, Ac. Ac. ; ftucy Cassi- Cordage, G2s 6d Green H». 7d a N*
this work was not prepared for emolument, it will inures, fancy Peliane CTotiis. Kersey, Pilot Clotiis Canvas, ’ - Is 9d . W hite lead I '
be sold *die tost of paper and printing ! atuhtp-idding ; x ('olfee ’ і-' Ч*

' STmHÎN HUMBERT.^ 8 Casks* HARDWARE consisting of German Cocoa.’ - none Pork, Canada ^ime nw» 
A Jiist Rrreil Cd \ verTalde and Desert Iork> ; Tabic, Desert,Tea. Com Meal. 27s (id . none

P , . V, “ C ) , Salt, and Mustard Spoons; BriLmnui Metal Bed Cotton Warp, lb. IsSd Prime, £0 15
Per Фtp Afd-dt-Cawy, from London : J ans ; doMuk Stands ; Patent \1 ire and Block ( np]Wr. bolt. Is Sd Irish prime mess £6 10

Л /lASKriof PICKLES A SAUCES, viz: Tin Dish Covers ; Wire bre Guards: Patent iStreei, 1.9d Provincial £fl 5 ш£ 10
& V'MiM,*«.m and Walnut Ketchup; H:ir- W ire Land.urns ; Plated Sniffers aud Trays ; Chain Cables, Rice. - 2S»
vey’ anil Read ii^ Sauce ; Burgess Epl. Anclmivie, ,raw .'n,Ps 1 do. Chair Nails; do. 1 odcly Ket- Cigar*, span. 16 a 30$ Kevin,
French t aper»: Onions ; Walnuts : Girkin* and tie*, with or wehOMt stand* ; Travelling Deske . Candles.
КемЄ»,Ае'.4с.і whick w ill I* sold low I* . Till Spice. СюЬ. and Dnmmf №nc; Jack. EngUdi mould., Ш
eash, or’appruveii payment. ' 1 rvng. uiu| Suioodung 1 Ian*?*. Ac. Ac. Flour. Uuebec мір Г>0и Rum. Jamaica. 5s Jd

: EDW. C. WADDINGTOK. 1 Fa.k p«us[,as. сопи.тцу Plate. PainL Crumb. Im,. «.GdaMadd Demerara 4, bd
at'JSn.Octoker.r. _____ Turk ediead*. scrubbing, iv.isb. kincy, stove, aud ̂  iniddlinya. 4.» а Мя ddSnfw. та*. Г.7а(У a hSa

Copper, Iron, AcC. ld-иЗСBASKET.».' «il-.' fcttwlM. n*«*. ! Kv« Ftoilr‘“P' aSw "мМс^їоїім’.'н
4 moss lilt COPPER. MtolM, net, : і Plate, and ,Aer Basket t Etp. «.“si Sil
4 1 7 l-Lyld. and 9 inch <'ouiposit,.m j B** boxe» t ANDEES, Mould and Dipt ; I Eimi гієни 4d

UPIKE9 : fat Ton. double refined round IKON, t» ditto Brown 9IIAP ; і ditto Windsor ditto ; I niisd КЬм.іг«і
l«h*i It)do. Iwst Ate Iron. 6 bundle, tind Frying Pans; 5 do. Wood» Lod.cwt 14aa №Tnbaccn

lfi da. .-.-тіігоііEnglish Imn. 1-2. 5e*. and 7M Shovels ; til barveb p’me Midi!lingsPLUlTv. Pickled. W. 16,3 a 17 6T«e. Bobea, la bd a la 9
inch, rental ; 2 <i(H Swedes do flat and square, ass. : Which with his present Stock on bind, will be sold Alewive*. 15* a 16s 3d Congo, Is9d a2s 3*1

IV dfc Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches. low for cash or approved payment. - Mackerel, no. 1. Souchong, 3s 9d ■ 4»
__ і _|JOHN ROBERTSON> I Aini. o% нххі». A few barrels Superfine FLOLR 2, Twanky.

' і forlkinily use: Can-O Hi KRlNGtA Ac. 3. 25e Hvwn, 4s6da6sd6
EDWARD C W ADDINGTON. Herrings, Само, 23* Hyson skin 3s 8 a 4s 

Merritt's Building*. Water Street, \ Glass, - - Timber, red pine, 8tie
7d. Ociolrer. 1636. S Gin. 5* fid a 6s W bite do. ШЄ4

Hams. 8d »31-2d Birch, 20s a 22afed
Hides. - Deals.
Indigo, 6s 6d a 8s Vinegar, 9d sks V<
Iron, pig Wnres.

Bar. 17 10s a £2ü Madei». Mb а Шш 6 
Refined,

Leather. Eng. IsVa Is 10 Lisbon.
Canada. 1.4dals5d Port 

Lead, pig, cwt.
Sheet. 43* 6*1 a 45s !

Molasses. 9s ed a 2. l(ld Whiskey,
Bilk on England, 919 1 -$ per cent pretnlnm 

New York, 1 1-2 a 2 per cent ,. 
Halifax, 21*2a 3 j discount

SPv

If mtioh InirriNl as to cause its death this niorn- 
'’dock.—-The funeral «ftp the above mentioned 

•.... Off take / % to-inorrWW at 3 o clock.

/n inmiesl wJ ViM on Timsday morning, at the 
farwh of Portlanu: ifoefore Rotrert Rankin, and Ro- 
tert Pwne, Esquires, in the absence of the Coro- 
*erj опЧІїо body nf William Patterson. Verdict, 

\ that he eame to his death in consequence of severe 
f bruises received on the head, by accidentally falling 

f «'Vtif a precipice ou die evening of the 10Ui instant! 
Observer.

IIron Steamboats—Ah iron steamb 
Cleveland, is employed ou the river Mersey, in En
gland. and is said to he superior in speed, siren 
buoyancy and steadiness to any wooden vessel of 
same description. For eny other than river naviga
tion, iron vessels cannot by uiployed, oil account 
of their rendering the compass useless.

called the t
mgih, 
of the

W. H. STREET 8e RANNEYiny,
the I

Sevornl Mines, we are credibly informed; have 
been discovered in different parts of the district of 
Prescott, U. C. and so great is die interest excited a- 
mong onr inhabitants, that persons are to lie seen in 
every direction ranging through the forests midfields 
in search of hidden treasures. In the Township of 
Beverly, it is said a copper mine of great extent has 
been found on die land of James McDonelt, Esq 
the Ore has been analyzed, and contains a certain 
portion of gold ; a company has been formed to work 
the mine, and an application made Jo Government, 
to alkiw them to do so, which it scents has been gran
ted under certain restrictions. A Lead Mini: has 
also been discovered in dui Township Mountain, 
which contains Ore of so rich a qunlitWthat the peo
ple residing in its vicinity have nimtideilsmllets front 
it, in its natural state. Another mine hnsVcen found, 
near tiiis village, which is said to contaiii>a mixture 
of Copper and Lead. We congratulate rtw disco
verers of those treasures lipnn their singulmc good 1 PMt 
fortune, and would beg to express our wish tlliAtheir, 
most sanguine expectations may he realized ; iJdeed 
we have no hesitation in saying tliat our country a- 
bonuds in mines and minerals, and that all that is re
quired, is enterprise to discover, and industry and 
perseverance to convert tin;in to die useful purposes 
flfliSb.-rPrescott Herald.

the

deal

E ,

CLEARED*
Ship Actress, Davies, Belfast, timber A deals. V’ 

Devon port, Shaldcrs. Liverpool, timber. 
Wilmot, Russell, Liverpool, timber.

, do.

LEATHER ;
10 P*. Hemp Carpeting ; , -

I Appointments of the Weslyan Missionaries in tho 
I New-Brunswick District, for die year 1837 

•V. John,—F.imcli Wood, Arthur M'Nutt, Richard 
1 Shepherd ; Stephen Bauiford. Superunmerary. 

Feeder if ton.—George Miller. Ileury Daniel. 
Sheffield and Gagetown.—William amitiiwin.
St. Stephe n's, St. Dai his, and St. Andrews.— 

\ Sampson Busby, Albert Desbrisay, Richardson 
I Douglas. ,

* Westmoreland.—Richard Williams, Joseph F. 
\ Bent

: , Pcticodiac and Burtonche
__ Sussex Vale.—Wesley ('. Beals.

Annapolis and Digby'.—George Johnston. 
Bridgetown aud AyUford.—W dhani Temple, Pe

ter Sleep.
Miramirhi.—John B. Strong : Humphry Pickard, 

Assistant Missionary.
Woodstock and IIakfJield.—Nlicbacl Pickles.

J Grand Manan.—One to be sent.
Bathurst.—William M. Leggett

Bosks,
Frances, Arrosttong, Louden, timber.

Brig Feuwick Keatit%, M'Kenzie, Liverpool 
Clara, Ismgmire, Philadelphia, piaster. 
Emerald, Beckwith, Montego Bay, fish.
Tariff*. Royal, Portland, plaster.
James Hay, Ireavitt. Sierra la;one, ass’d cargo. 

Schr. Rusket, Protise, Cork, deals.

nee, ai Clyde, 23 days, 
and Liverpool. Johnston, hence, 

at Liverpool, August 27. Rose, Stewart, at do. 
Sept. 1.

Majestic, llare, for Quebec, from Liverpool, lias 
back, having sprung a leak 15th і net. in lat. 24, 

of wind.
g Mayflower, which sailed on Tuesday lost, 

returned to port tins morning leaky.
The schr Catherine, plaster loaded, when coming 

into the' harbour on Wednesday night last, struck 
tho rocks eastward of Partridge Island, and sunk.

I

.

If Mozambique, Crunk, he 
Calctitto. Reid.him

—William Bannister.

"Лhe-
T HANFORD.

during a gale 
Unir Ma

\ JAMES T HANFOBg.
uni other Steel Pens n Prices Current.

136.
THF. COLD FOUND.—AVe are gratified in 

having- it unr power to’state that die .mm rv mm. 
rimcsANO dollars in gold, which was stolen from die 
riiptitin's office of the steamboat Rhode Island, on 

ght of the 19ib «dt. on her passage from fliis 
і port to Providence, has all been recovered under die 
? following circumstances : As the Rhode Island was 
! corning down from Albany on Saturday night, die 
engineer, Mr. Barnet Smith, went into lhe engine 
room about 10 o’clock to draw some oil from die can. 
tin turning the cock, the oil run very slowly, and 

- in attempting to cant it be was surprised at its 
weight ; he bTcordingly removed the lid, and, exa
mining the interior with a light, discovered four bags 

І *УіиХ <m flie bottom. He at once concluded tWtiiey 
$ eonlaincApart ol the stolen money, and on the arri- 
, **1 °l" 11 rep oat yesterday morning he immediately 

proceeded to the residence of Air. Suhov 1er, the 
tgent of lhe Company, and informed him of the dis- 

« covery (he had made. Mr. S. repaired on. board 
k uUiont delay and caused the four Imgs 

I fiom the can. A further examination was 
•de on board the beat; which had been taken over 

l Jersey City for die purpose of receiving a supply 
I ,ueh hut die balance of the money could not be 
I "ffd. It was however discovered about 5 o'clock 

terday afternoon, birt not on bWfrd the boat, and 
/Ifio whole will be restored to the rightful owner. 
I There are circumstances connected with this affair 
( wliidfwe ere not at present at liberty to disclose, 

but a full development will no doubt be made in the 
roitrsf- of a day or two. The reward will doubtless 

i be рамі to Air. Smith the Engineer, who deserves 
much credit for the prudence with which lie acted 

t after he made the discovery. New ■ York Gazette.

37s a 45* Naval Stores, 
Is 3d Tnr„

2Us Pitch.
26* Coal Tar. If

FRESH TEAS.
Ex ho r que ‘ Glaxgouf* from Greenock :—
A tcry superior parcel of Teas im;

Clyde, from Canton, iu June last. 
OAA FLUXES Congo TEA ; 200 packs- 
OvrVr X# ges Souchong, of a very superior 

•». quality, 61b. nett. , 
of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett, \

6 lb. neja,)
The whole of the above will be disposed of on mo

derate terms while landing, and die quality will 
l»c found worthy of die attention of die public.

ROBERTSON.

From the ifuebce Gazette Extraordinary, October 4*
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT OF 

LOWER CANADA.

ion
mrted into thetho i

TEA. 4-і•Council Chamber, 4th October, 1S36.
Lord 

tie yOf

DH- >
/ •ipft- This day, at Three o’clock. Hi* Excellency 

Gosford came down in state from die C'us 
St. Lewis, and die Assembly being sent for. His 
Excellency was pleased to prorogue die Legisla
ture and close die Session with die follow "mg 
Speech ;

Gentlemen of life legislature Council,
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

Thera being no longer any prospect of a good 
It from die Message, which by the commands of

uJ00 Packages 
100 Packages,

!of
iday 
n of Oct. 14. JOHN
jros-
Utîd-
and

A Cook.
"АЖТ"ANTED immediately, for a respectable fa- 
vv inily, a Person of good character, who nn- 

* '' " ‘ ig. to whom liberal wages 
this Office.

our Most Gracious Sovereign. I communicated a 
few days ago, to the House of Assembly. I hasten to 
put an end to du* Session, aud to enable you to re
turn to your homes.

The object of conv oking the present Parliament 
was to make a renewed effort on the part of His 
Majesty to restore some interval of repose to His 
Canadian people. 1 lament, however, tiuu instead 
of awaiting die dev e lope n 
which are in preparation, but which to be effectual 
must be matured witii time and attention, a more 
hasty decision continues to lie insisted upon, and 
die Province is even direatened with the abandon
ment, by one branch of die Legislature, of the du
ties c onfided to it by die Constitution. Without 
dwelling on this inauspicious project, I will merely 
observe that, if it be persisted in, die number of tem- 
porary acts in Lower Canada aud, the importance of 
some which are not long hence to expire, must give 
peculiar effect in this Province to a deci sion which in 
no count!; endowed with powers of domestic Le- 
gislativ-i . could be otherwise than ж severe priva
tion an -.’urce of public suffering.

ft tlemen,— Q&biliet Business

miihiply around us. the inherent eleiuenis of pros- diary of public patronage “ * “ [»,>n
penty aud contentment which it contains, may tri- v «» 1 «hini ХХ и. Л - nr . ,
un.pl. over all adventitious causes of difficulty October!. іЙЇГ

Ї (tot< derstands general Cookin 
will bo given.

October 14.

BIBLE SOCIETY NOTICE.

1 get
ven.iriiri Apply at

Ca
hlv.
de

AT a meeting of the. Committee of tire New 
■A Brunswick Aux diary Bible Society, held on 
die evening of the 4lh instant, John M. Robinson, 
Esq : Barrister, was appointed Treasurer of'the 
Society, in place of Angus AT Kenzie Esq : who has 
left the Province. The Collector* are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. Robinson, that 
the Accounts umv be made 
tire Society suffer no і in

Sf .John. Gdi October.

ПСІІ.
’ avt %
'hey

9J Raisins, muscatel', in
boxes. 20s a 22s fidment of those measures

th<* 1
mai 
hirb 
to hr 
tion 
estv v

e up and the business of 
pediment.
JAMES VATERSON, \

4b*
from 54 to lull IdDreadful Leap—A gentleman from the South. 

* on FridaY, jumped out of я 4th «tory window in die 
A*t<ir. House upon die stone pavement. He was 
m.Mft aeverely injured, bui not killed, lie was in
sane, as we understand. A few moments before 
h* twk this leap, he drove hi* servant out of his chum- 

і Wfb* drawing a large knife upon him —Are Fret 
I trpran.
r
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NOTICE.

11 HIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
X aud die Public generally, that ire lia* rom
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Исггімум and M*oHork.

ARKEL8 Fat HERIUNGS ; 150cwt.the 50 В Folio* ; for «air by
Овії. ІДуИГОІР _______ _______________ ______
Щкгіггу Vr briy Etmrrmjy.- Butter, Colton Warp, Ulati.

<ill. orb* cwt. Sheet lead, for &c.
: rtoo>rtocr. ' ajA KMOKINS BETTER : ItWO ГоивмІО
ne «"I Fin. FLOl R. ,)U T * GLASS. ЦХЮ fwt 7 . Jo :
d; ви do. Cauao HERRINGS. g col. Warrrn'r Uooid BLACKING

-VAILS OTTY. j 900 II». Ixnf Sngar ; 200 buodlee Cottrn Wsrp, 
5 bag- Race Ginger : 10 cherts Congou TEA, 

15 cwt. Logwood, bbfe. superfine A- fine Flour, 
B âge Navy Bread : 4dy. 10 A- 12dv Nails ; Potty, 
l*aint OH. (boiled and raw.) and a variety of other 
articles which will be sold low for cash bv: y bürhs.

Sokh Market Wharf.

A LUGRIN.
r al- 

1 his

Utitaar AoeicciTcaar lUrvxr ’і.ч, Яггіїм- 
' r-*FR< іоЗоа—The first days of dûs inoulb were warm.

Ом die 4t|* there wgs rain and thunder, which was 
і followed by oqol weather and frost on die nights of 
I and 7th. On the 13tii die heat returned, die 
.* JhewDoarater rising to above 80 degree* *.f F diren- 

Irert in the shade. On the 20th the thermometer 
again rose to TWegrees. on the 25di there via* heavy 

; founder, on die night iff the 27th frost, and «оте 
x »*fnu ol sn.m tire following- day. The weather du 
\ nng the mouth has been rninv, hut not oufficientl..

u* uivrita 
RAKE. jI £1(

1R ■‘с|Ф
матиto® fin.
лат

RI M UNI» SUGAR.
lhe Subs'rthit }f fers far sale. jut^lantUd :

~ UNS. igh proof Jamaica RI M :
2U hh4- and i(M) barred* varv choice 

JAMES T. HAXFOhD.

І
■ \IVonr, Corn .lirai.and CORN EXCHANGE. New York, Octobre 

Floor was dull toward* lhe rinse, and prices are low
er be. 25 < ;« per bit On Saturday good brands of 
westlrii eold.it УЗ; Ohio at $8.62 a «7 : Troy at 9. 
Howard st. Georgetown and Richmond City, com-1 

1 #11». even front eune ; 200 brie. Phil.i*teipbia
у brought $9,25. Rye Hour kept steady at *6.25 
it and Corn Meal at |3. There were several sales of 

Wheat, lire biglieft quotation which can be made

25 a £26 Terre rule, fie 3d a 7a
lican 7OAA ¥> A HR ELS Irish rrirae Mew PORK, 

wsVFvr XX 4 do. India, do; do. very fat. 
20 l>o. Canada Prime Pork, 150 do. Nova-Sco-

20 T„m~ lri* Prim. Mr» BEEF 
20 l*o do. India, a v

St. John,

10*a 12*C 
tefl, 4s a 4s < 

10s a 1 
7s a 7a •

-JJі

J.

45s Spanish
Лину,'tint

imis
Pet- 50 Pcry superior article forfam-

JOHN ROBERTSON. 8UUAK. 
.September 23.
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-X from the spot he Urns miserably occupied. One of I F11F.NDERS (until further notice) ui Mexican or 
tlie party at this dreadful and critical moment, pro- | A South American Hollars, in hichaiife for loilie, 
posed in the intense selfiehhetw to which vital danger drown at thirty days, upon the Right Ногатеє the 
reduces all, as the only means of escape from this Lord=vCommissioners of Ні» Maiesty'*Treasury", 
horrible confinement the living grave, to cut in pie-_ London, will be received by the Deputy Continui

ng whd formed the obstruction, sarv (lenernl, at his office, until noon oi the 16th 
and clear it by dragging the /dismembered carcase and last day of each month.-—The Tender to elate 
piecemeal past them ! He heard this dreadful pro- the number of Pence Sterling at which lue Dollar 
posal> and cpntrMting 'himself in agony at the idea is tendered, 
of this death, was reduced, by a muscular spasm, 
to his usual dimensions, and was dragged out, afford
ing room for the party to squeeze themselves by. 
over his prostrate body. This unhappy creature 

ffoented in the effort, and was left behind a 
corpse. — Cabinet of Curiosities.

his other foot, and holding the hattdle of the knife in ants of the gloire, or members of that grand 
one humLond the point of it in tho other, scrapes socicty which comprehends the whole hu- 
off the epidermis or superficial cuticle, which if kind
very thin, of a brown colour on tho outside and m _... . . .
white within. In doing this considerable attentfon Did these prejudices prevail only among 
is necessary, for if any of the outer bark remain, it the meanest and lowest of the people, per- 

A fourth roecies of tiw unira is the iaggree so cal- givee.a b[tterto8te to lbe cinnamon. When thwo- ^aps they miglit be excused, as tliey have 
ГІ11^'il* Гег"іі7 'll p,°fuclio“ ol'»''6«r. Il pa e II "сїіці'r,! “n.r і а» ! h ic ,Д Tdl1 fc"V if any opportunities of correcting
l'™ !lf ю™ Лт*"*1 , “'"V M ,he. urn hi. When spread on mala In dr. In Uni «un, il them by renrlmg, travelling, or conversing
!in« ÏÏJÜZ . y"ld LIS' with foreigners: but the misfortune is,
The leaves are eerraled. Lire nut is about lire size J™ that Й1ЄУ ,nfcct *С minds, yand influence
°r. caramon «rhjeandi, ch.wod iueverf par. Jj up into bundles i.id, plan! cane,. ' ‘J10 conduct, even of our gentlemen ; of
ol India, with die boat leaf. Sago » the pull ul tins When cinnamon U «hipped lor eipoltalion, a those. I mean, who have every title to this 
paiui, dried end granulated. quantity of loose black pepper i. thrown in upon ii, appellation but an exemption from preju-
_ Ти' ТГ"’,’1 ..... "І"», b, attracting the superfluous moisture, pre- dice which howover, j„ my opinion, ought
The most remarkable ol the palm tribe ія the tali serves and improves the cinnamon, while at the , , . , J r . . , ” .

pat-tree, of which a detailed account was given in same time its own flavour is improved. Thus tlie l(* ^ regarded asthecharactonstical mark 
No. 152 of the Satunloy Magazine, of which Knox two spices prove miitiiulty beneficial. ^ of à gentleman ; for, let a man’s birth be
«ays, “ This tree is as big uml tall as a ship’s mast, The bestcinnamon isyfu light brown ciflour. and ever so high, his station ever so exalted, 
and very straight, bearing ,ml, leaves, wind, are of does not toucheiceed the thickoessufroyal paper. 0r his fortune rsVctr so large, yet if ho is 
great use and beuetit to the mliabitaiils ; one single It is of a hue texture, of a smooth surface and brit- .. f ^
leaf being so broad amflargn, that it will cover fit- Ue. Its taste is sweet and sliarp. The coarse cin- not tree Irom national and other prejudl-
toen or twenty men, and keep them dry when it napion i« dark, thick, and hard. It has a hot and ces, 1 should make bold to tell him-that he 
yaius. The leaf, being dried, is very strong and lim- pungent taste, exciting Ihe^tongue, and leaving up- had a low and vulgar mind, and had no 
her, most wonderfully mudo for men’s convenience on die palate a somewhat acrid bitter. • t tn fi10 (.Ь«гягГрг nfa mmfkmiaii
to cairy along with them: for though this leaf be thus The quantity of cinnamon sent from Ceylon to J'** c«im to the CHaraeter ot a gcntbinan. 
broad when it is open, yet its folds close, like a la- England yearly, amounts to four thousand bales, or And, in tact, you Will always hnd that those 
dy’s fan, and then it is no bigger than a man's arm, three hundred and fifty-three thousand pounds are most apt to boost of national merit,' 
and extremely light The people cot them into pie- weight, for which tho India Company pay to tlie wlu) have little or no merit of their own to 
ces and carry them in their hands. The whole leaf British Government, a stipulated price of W deoetid on • tlmn which to be sure no
spread out is round, almost like qcircle; biitUm pie- thousand pounds sterling, imd transport it to Eng- . .P . ’ ’ . . ’ .
ues cut for use are nearly like unto a triangle. They land at their own expense. tiling is more : the slender Vine
lay them upon their heads as they travel, with the Oil of cinnamon was formerly made at Colombo, twists around the sturdy oak, for no other 
peaked end foremost, which is convenient to make of the fragments and 'small pieces broken effiu reason ill the world but because it has not

itomlrüfa. ^ to зп ;,selK r
selves from the heat •. all soldiers carry them; for be- worthy of exportation in. any other shape. 'Гінеє Should It be alleged in detence ot na- 
ніііоіі thejieiiefii ol keeping them dry, in case it hundred pounds weight of the bark, are said to tional prejudice, that it is the natural and 
should/tniii » {Kin tlie march, these leaves make their yield no more than twenty-four ounces of oil., It is, necessary growth of love to our country 
tents to lie under in tlie night. , therefore, necessarily dear, and used commonly, to " ’

•• This tree bears no fruit until the last year of its sell at ten guineas a quart. It is highly esteemed , . , " V .
life, and then it comes out on the top, and spreads both as n medicine and as a perfume. That ofihe troyed without hurting tin; latter, 1 ail- 
abroad iu great branches, all full lirst of yellow beet quality, extracted from tlie finer sorts of сіфіа-. swer, that this is a gross fallacy and delu-
blowums, must beautiful to behold, hut of a, vorv mon.-js ora pale gold-colour, nud difleront from all 9i0n. That it is the growth of love1 to our
strong 6iuell ; tlieu it comes to a fruit, round anil other oils. Its excellence is determined by its link- PmmtTV T will nllmv-lmr that ir ія th»nn-
very hard, as big as our largest cherries, but good ing in water. The oil distilled from coarse cimia- C0UrJtr^ '/ " 1,1 alloW » but thaJ l.t ls thena-
o.uly for seed to set : and :liougli the tree bears but uion is of a dark brmvn line, and does not sisk in *иг1“ necessary giowth ot it, 1 abso- 
oiice, il makes amends, bearing such great abuti- water. The wood of die tree, when deprive! of lutely deny. Superstition and enthusiasm, 
dande, tliat one tree yields seed enough for a conn- the hark, lias no suicll, and is chiefly used for fuel, too, are the "Towth of religion • but whô 
try. If these trees eland near any houses, the smell The persons employed in the cultivation and *„„1, l,;. Un.,,1 .1of tlie blossom so much annoys the inhabitants, Uml barking of ciiinuiiiou, are ctdled Chalias. They ore . d » affirm tha. they
they, regarding not the seed, loi thwith cut them a distinct tribe of people ; uorttio lowest,.but omost are the necessary gl’OWtll of tills noble 

jdown. The steqi lias within it a pith only, which the poorest of tbo Cingalere eneto. r4fhvy ац»Ліг. principle 1 They are, if you will, tho vi- 
is very good to the tree bo cut down before Jtowevpf, to be contuiited*witii their conditio*, ne- cious sprouts of this heavenly plant but
.......... ............................................. not its natural and genuine faUes, and

waist, and live almost in a stale of bartarous may stiicly enough l>c lopped on, without 
desuetude. They are governed in die same man- doing any harm to the parent Stock : nay, 
lier as Other casts, by their own officers, over.tlmm perhaps,‘till once they arc lopped off, this
ÜttSîaîS n7 -auneW llourii' » perfect.

ants of each district where cinnamon grows, are and Vigour.
bound to deliver yearly, a certain quantity nayi/ ' Is it not very possible that I may love

rntry< wi,.hm;t 1haiv,g ,hu
rent free, besides enjoying other privileges. They tl'es °i other countries ? thftt 1 may exert 
likewise obtain additional remuneration, sofietimes tlie most hcroitybravery, the most undaunt- 
iu rice, and sometimes in money, according to the ed resolution, in defending its ltftvs and lb 

,eem, “ berty. witliout despising all the res, of the

both цГ raiieiial slatti(l proportion ol cinnamon in the season; and if world as cowatd.s.or^inferiors1 Most
• up,a, (be сгемі а,1У ullti ‘hfiver u larger quantity than whit is re- lainly it is ; and if it wvre not—but why

v as to be reached 4”»red ol'him by the stipulation ofilio Britsli По- need 1 suppose what is absolutely impos-
raiit the size of a verumout, he draws extra payment,r the surplu* siWe?—but if it were not, [ must own 1

a dark i-orriinniflil lhe principle ligure represented in our sugrav- , - . . , _ ’ .ves are long and narrow, shaped8 like in«is 1UjA ol* ‘lier casf f aiummon should prefer the title of the ancienb phi-
liiose of the bay tree, with амтипії shining surface, peelers ш Ceylon. \V lieu the Dutch slave musters losopher, namely, a citizen ot the world, 
llto ijliras urussiilti tbe filament Ul«t divides"die leaf oksaad lo consider us free, all die cliildoni иЛАаіг to tliat of ai^J^nglislmian, a Frenchman a 
Inngihidinally, being «rm,gly ,,Ak«d and regular. «fayM.born «ftar U,a lllli «МдаиаЛвІб lias a- Kuropcan- „"‘m any other appellation
The rrint. which biuigs from Ilia bough on u Icing “Ш|а1,|в lwr‘““ ""10ІІІУ followM/fheir '.“‘npk. i,'  UolJsmM'a Pnam *
limber slaui about Uifsizo ufc, quill, is shaped some' 1,111 “ ™ «you «niions ai Ueelow immedu* libeny i WImtBVC.r, UMiUmiUi a L.smy>.
Ibing like the large while iHignimi-bomim uluiu, upon all slaves, possessed either by bunsel or by — ' ,,
emiowbal llblleiied at lliu extrom i|ie«, hut cjdiibili ««y of Ins relatives. He is extremely hoiplshle lo 1 UE Ifoa AND THE blllLI.IXli.—4 hi: fol-
ІЩ»31 feature as einghlar as « is uuplea.mg. Frail Kyropeana, u umu ufextensive inforiuation and lhe lowing anecdoto of a dog, given in the
die upper side it app-bicrs precisely as if a porlioil; dgni Samatril a;id Fall oelielat in- gbe,Ш««І. fh. Spmtsmnn’s Annual, is one of the moat 
laid been lullaii oil, and from this circumstance die ■pedwreprosenls 1Ц|“ raia in die rcli onlume ol 1 . , L e;, r: i . ,
llohuiimedenswho Imogine die primitive paradise bn cuunlrv, altlnded Byiwo «enfanta, t.e. u.g,«m turious we Нам, s«,e»a)l its kind .—A gen
til I give lieeu situated iu (.'pylon, have called i; for- brcllos. his copied from u inclura by a fauve an tlcmail of tsilflolk beihg on an excursion 
bidden frull ; conceiving dial die mark of dial breach list, and kindly leal by Sir Alexander Johlltoiif w'ith his friend, and having a Newfound- 
of lliu Divine interdiction, Which entailed ... grie- Suiunbiy dog of tho party, he soon became the

CbrrC,gLV~ eü'ïii^nt,:,'., пе^її W..NoE«ruE î^-îhat extnordine, Mject of conversation ; when the master,
ry production of the arhorary kingtom, th^ a.ller а «arm eulogium upon h,s perfec- 
ptilo di vaca or-tuilk hearing cav tree, Dons, assured hue,snpanifn thàthe would, 
which flourishes in Para, iu South Ameri- uIK,n «.“ivmg the order, return, and fetch 
ca, ts among the loftiest of the west— а,,У а«1с1е l,e s™"lfl laavu ігн'и
growing to the height of one hummed ffeet апУ ^!'sla1nc/3.‘ . con^1"m t*lls] assertion, 
and upwards. It bears a deliciots oditie a marked eh,1'm8 wa?,Putr “111,cr a lapg= 
fruit, which has the united flavour ,f straw- ?4uaf° at,,1,,e ЬУ thca,d'!<»r the road- be- 
lamies mixed with cream ; and ts trunk mS fl"t shown to the dog. -hhti gent c- 
vields as fine, howls of milk as th.se from ™en tlien mdafor llir“. m,lea- when thc 
і cow. It seems rather startling, iay, !tr. doS rccre,v<id h1,s.f11.Sna' fr1‘m,] tlle "'“ter to 
Webter, iu his voyage to the ioutlagn return for the shilling he had put under the 
Atlantic, to talk of a tree y midi,g milk, 9tone' / he dog turned back, the gentle- 
but such Ls the fact, and it is'dntel.yi.e 7™ rodc ‘.m and !?ached hmnn' l’ut 
people in large quantities, and yasu’ul *е,г snnnsse m.d disappointment, tlic 1„- 
by us at the gunroom table for mhing with l,bu,t0 laltldul messenger did net return 
tei, in lieu of cow’s milk from wiicl, i| is dun®8 ‘11,и1,1аУ- U “forward, appealed 
nowise distinguishable in generalise, lhe tb“.1,c 1,ad *f”nc ,т ‘!lf I,laco "Т,е\и 
milk is a rich, white, bland fluid withiut sb,ll,lnS dc.V"s,ted- b,ut thc aU,,“> X»»8 
odour, and ofthe taste and flavou: of ctjm. too brgefiw Ins strength to remove, he 
mon milk. It mixes readily Wit, tea or bad Btald h,1,.,vlm= at tb" Vlar('' t;v.° 
collbe, without curdling or unde™,ing my horsemen ridmg by, and attracted by Ins 
change, and in every respect se-ms lke du^sa' 3toPIfd to look at bl,,n'
cow's milk. Boiling water does not alter whe,‘ 0,,u.of tbcm ,abS Ч!"^ removed the 
lit. It keeps unaltered six or seen *ys fVnn' a,,d-»=”t"g he shilling, put it into
in the temperature of eighty five legrTes. 1,9 Pockf7 not J* d,e CODCel!,"S

from all the kn,wu nil- i«> the object of the dog s search. Пе 
dog followed their horses for twenty miles, 
remained undisturbed in tlie room where 
they supped, followed the chambermaid  ̂
into the bedchamber, and secreted himself 
under one of tlie beds. Tho possessor of 
thc shilling hung his trousers upon a nail 
by thc bedside, but when the travellers 
were both asleep, tlie dog took them in his 
mouth, and, leaping out of thc window, 
which was left open on account of the sul
try heat, reached the house of his master 
at four o'clock in the morning, with the 
prize he had made free with ; in the pock
et of which were found a watch and mo
ney, that were returned ujion being ad
vertised, when the whole mystery was 
mutually unravelled, to the admiration of 
all parties.

A Scene of extreme horror in the. Pyramids of 
Egypt —Some French Travellers alteuijiling to ex
plore the vaults of liie Egyptian pyramids, had al
ready traversed nil extensive luby ry nth, of "chamber* 
and-passages î they were on their return, and had 
arrived at tlie most difficult part ofyt, a very long and 
winding passage, forming a communication between 
two chambers ; its opening narrow and low. The 
niggediiess of the flour, sides, and roof, rendered 
their progrws^slow uud laborious, am! lliese difficul
ties increased rapidly as tliey advanced. Tbe torch 
«vith which tliey had entered became useless, from 
tlie impossibility of holding it upright, as tlie passage 
diiuftiihlied its height however became so much con
tracted. that the party were compelled to crawl on- 
their bellies.—Their wanderings in these intermina
ble passages (for such in their fatigue of body and 
mind tliey deemed them,) seemed to I hi endless. 
Their alarm was very great and their patience alrea
dy exhausted, wiien the lieadinost of the parly cried 
out that he could discern a light at the euut of a pas
sage at л considerable distance ahead, but that he 
could advance no further, and that in his efforts to 
press on. in hopes to surmount the obstacle without 
complaining, he had squeezed hiiuself so far into the 
reduced opening, that he bad. now no longer suffi
cient strength to recede ! Thc situation of tlie 
whole “parly may be imagined ; their terror was be
yond the power of direction or advice ; while lira 
wretched leader, whether from terror or tlie natural 
effects of hi* situation, swelled so. thtft if it was'’ be
fore difficult it was ni#w impossible for him to stir

want. The 
trade, as

furnish themselves with all thi 
common 
there was

/ngsthey
price of nuts, when there is a 
і when I came first qn this land, is 

thousand for one dollar ; but now (a. t». 1081)' they 
lie and grow, or rot on the ground upder the trees.

THE JAGaKEK-PALM.

yoctr».

'ЩЕ DEATH вкп.
He sleeps—the sufferer sleeps •

How pain—devoid his placid Its*
Oh ! surely by that sufferer's couch,

'No earthly vigil keeps.
The pang will not return :

'• Pain hath dope all it can do—the brief rest 
Will be a giving forth of life, so bless'd—

It would be oil 
He wakes—I slid he would :

’ His pillow smeoth—spppvrt him to behold 
Yon sun decVniug through a path of gold, 

With clouds of evening strew d ! ^
.Let n»i a breath be heard ;

Watck but the faintest glsiice el* his dull eye, 
For Aqow. a look, a sign from those who die, 

Is like a gospel word і 
The mm is sinking fast :

His soul yet lingers in its cell of day (
Till the rich giory of tlie енне last ray 

On the calm scene be cast.

twenty

tures seem. ce* the wretched bci

і

! Commissariat, Nova-ScoTia, . 
Halifax, <m July, IBitti. 1 

Note.—Tlie fmniber of Bills reqillred and amount 
of each to be stated in the Tender.

/ /
і V mourn.
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Verms— iStorms ijv France.—Accounts from 
the departments show that many ports of 
the kingdom have lafëîy'duJFered severely 
from violent storms. The , Indicator of 
Bordeaux states that the vineyards of Mo
doc, Bursae, and Poilets, havo 'sustained 
immense damage from a tremendous hail 

«storm, whichr also has most completely 
devastated the commune of Garchizy near 
Nevers. The hay and barley, and a great 
portion of the wheat, are rendered fit for 
nothing but manure.

VoV-1.

J Тій
Wished eviW* lU n.ivr Д. (' 

house. Prince \V"l 
Terms—15*. p': 

advance.-*—tv hen 
ITf* Cards. ( pi* 

ВІяіікя^-'ііі'і Print

Then will his soul arise—
Piercing the shades of evening, afar.
To the pure honora of it* kindred star,

Whose mu union is the skies, 
listen—the deep fiiiut strain 

Of all he can cull forth from memory's string. 
Touch’d by soul—breuthiug thought is murmuring, 

From bis fiir .wandering brain.
Wi

Ucroui
‘5rF«tù7dT,ÿr—
И'Л Sunday,
24 Monday, -
25 Timsiliiy. 

Wednecday,
27 Thursday,
28 Friday.

Cfte Üarmrr.

ECONOMICAL METHOD OF KEEPING HORSES.
Having received innumerable letters 

from gentlemen who keep horses, request
ing a description of my plan of feeding, I 
shall save much trouble .both to others as 
well as myself, by laying my system be
fore the public. Having pursued the pi 
above seventeen years, I am enable to ap
preciate its full value, aritb, being perfectly 
satisfied of its superior excellence, I hope 
to continue the some as long as X keep 
horses.

Most people who know me will allow 
that horses in my employ enjoy no sinc- 
curç places, and fewkteople can boast ol' 
their cattle being in letter working condi
tion or more capable ofndwrious underta
kings, than mine. . X

The loll above iny stub® contains the 
machinery for cutting dipt" and grinding 
com. From this loft each horse has a tun? 
nel of communication with the manger be
low, and a tub annexed to each tunnel in 
the loft for mixing the ingi cdicnts'compos-1 
ing the provender.

There should be no rack in ,the stable, 
because this may tempt the groom to till it 
with hay, and thus be overloading the 
horse’s stomqch, endanger his wind, to say 
little of its expense and waste, for it is a 
well known fact, that if a horse has his rack 
constantly replenished with hay, ho con
sumes and spoils upwards of 30lbs per day.

The manger with which the tunnel com
municates, should have cross-bars of firm 
ook, placed at the distance of 10 or 13 inch
es from each other to prevent the lmrso 
from wasting Ins provender in search of 
the grain it contains, and this space be
tween the crufes bars allows the horse 
plenty of room to take his food.

TheArhaff cutter I make use of is manu
factured by Mr. Wilmott. He also pro
vides corn bruisers, of the best construc
tion, and any person keeping three or four 
horses, will save the prime cost of his ma
chinery the first year of its trial, and the 
horses themselves, thus fed, to use tlie lan
guage of horsekeepers, will always bo a- 
bovo their work.

When the provender is thoroughly mix
ed in the tub, previously weighing but 
each ingredient, the mixture should be 
given in small quantities at a time, many 
times in a day ; and at night enough is 
thrown into the tunnel to last till momitig. 
This process will bp found of very little 
trouble to tho gtopm, who will only have 
to go into the loft six or eight tunes in a 
clay. As the component parte of tho pro
vender arc weighed separately for each 
home, we are certain ho has his just pro
proportion : and I have hereunto annexed 
my scale of feeding : but, whatever grain 
is given, it should always be bruised, or 
coarsely ground aud carefully weighed 
out ; for by weight alone, is it possible to 
judge of tllfe quantity of farinaceous sub
stances, tho Morse consumes : it being well 
known that a peck* of oats varies from 7 
to 12 pounds ; consequently if the proven
der were mixed by measure, there would 
be frequently an uncertainty as to quantity. 
Wheat varies from 16 to 12; barley from 
13 to 16 ; peas from 17 to 15 ; beans from 
17 to 15 per peck. » And as wheat, beans, 
peas, barley, and oats, are equally . good, 
and of very trifling difference in price 
when their specific gravity is taken intft 
jconsidcralion, I ain equally indifferent 
which grain 1 use, but I should always 
prefer boiled or-stearned potatoes for hard 
working horses, to bo a component ingre
dient, whenever they can be procured.

I call all ground or liruiscd grain of what
ever description, farina.

Farina consisting of brûised or ground 
peas, wlioat, barley, or oats, 51bs ; bran, 
fine or eoarsepollard, 7 lbs ; straw, &c. in 
chaff, 811» ; ffuut dust, or ground oil cake, 
Silly ; salt, 2 oz.

By the above it will be seen that each 
horse has liis 80 lbs. of provender in 24 
hours, which, X maintain is full as much as 
lie can eat. The two ounces of salt will 
lie found to be an excellent stimulus to the 
horse’s stomach, and shouldounoaccount 
be omitted. When a lmrse returns from 
labour, perhaps the .groom will see thc 
propriety of feeding him from his tub що re 
largely, in order that he may lie the sooner 
satisfied and lie down to rest.

Whenever oat straw can be procured, it 
‘is generally preferred ; and some lil>e. to 
have it cut into chaff without, threshing out 
the oats ; but this is a bad plan, for in pre
paring a quantity of this chaff, unequal 
proportions of oatx will he found in each 
lot, so that one horse will have too Urge 
a portion, whilst others have less than they 
out, although the pm ions are accurately 
weiglitxL

Tlio only certain method then ід, to let 
thc grain, of whatever description, lie ee- 
iwralely weighed from -its straw, and tbe 
Keeper of cattle w ill soon satisfy himself 
that his cattle are in w ant of nothing in 
the feeding line..

V’ * Oil ! never vet .the tongue 
Interpreted so faithfully that thought,
Whose holy notes no mortal feelings taught, 1 

No mortal accents sung.
'Vis o’er—’tis uVr—his breath 

Departed softly, placidly away :—
Said I not rightly that the eve of day 

Would be die

f.

• V
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. THE NATURAL AND CIVIL HIS

TORY OF CEYLON.
kVeoktaIlk Productions.—The Co'coa-NctTree. 

—The Palmyra.—The Акюежа tree.—The 
Jaooukr. Palm.-—Tae Talipat Tree.—The 
Cinnamon Tree.
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■>
Tlie most -emarkahle vegetnHlo productions 

of Ceylon are the Palms, tlie Cinimmoii-treeX 
end the tree bearing Eve’s-Apple, or tlie For
bidden-Fruit. Of these 1 Shall give a hrief-desetjp- 
hun. The cocoa-nut-trepHusually grows to tlie 

. height of f>oms8Vetny"To eighty feet. It has a slieîr 
‘^hrnuchless stem, snTtouruled by amiulW inden 

w - one, the number of which ascertains the age of the 
\ tree, n* each year nn additional circle is produced.

Ûk The stem « nearly the same size from the root to 
the top, from which a crest of large pinnated leaves 
radiates almul a yard in ЬгедМт, arid four yards in 
length. These leaves are invariably twelve iy num
ber, and forirfa circle, divided from the circuiufer- 
enffi to the centrel like the spokes of

baked into cakes, which tastes much like wheat 
bread. It serves instead of corn before the harvest 
is ripe.”

A"

ITHE KVE-ІГРІ.Е.
This is one of the most remarkable vegetable pro

ductions of the island. The tree which hears tliû- 
singular fruit, grows to the height of from twenty to 
thirty luet. It has an irregular inelegant stem, with 
a scanty growth on the lower parts, but on the top 
the leaves gcruiiiiq}H luxuriantly, forming an ex
tensive aqj graceful crest. The braiieheiUlioot up- 

though a few strike t)nt horizontally, and 
are generally charged with the greatest qiitui- 
f fruit. This is a deadly poison, uud a* if to 

remove the danger of mischief. Providence 
to have placed it above the resell I 
and brute animals, as it hangs chiefly 

the tree, nud never gri 
irom the ground. The trunk is at 
man’s body, and covered with 
bark. The lea

HH VL
leaf is separated by a strong woody fibre, from 
wlijrh уіпУіінг til.ios sllOOt OlU 0П СІІІ1ЄГ side. ЄХ- 
nctly opposite to o>m another, as in the common 
fem ; of these, excellent brooms arc made by the 
natives. They u ta grow in clu-ters, within the leafy 
«rest, and fiffh tree, when full-grown, produces 
two or three dozen. The fibrous liosk. which co
vers the nut, is iimmUacturod into cables and cord
age Of various descri ptions ; aud these cables have 
the remarkable quality of suffering i^Tiîîjttty from 
king imniersibn in salt-water, but on the coiîy 
•re said to be preserved by it. «X. T

In Ceylon, this filament, which is call^l coirc, Is 
obtained from a tract of cocoa-nut qeyy^jforniiug a 
belt, л hundred and tliirty miles long, andoWe mile 
and я-bu If broad, along the south-western 
has been calculated that this belt contains 
ten and jileven millions* of cocoa-nut trees, and pro- 
dueds, beside»» va*t quaçühKof/xoil, ix thous.tnd 
lengnere* of nrrack, andVii^pwartls of three million 
p uids* weight of coire, sufficient to rig twenty 

^ і firet-rsiè slilps dfc war. The produce of a good tree 
in. this belt, has been estimated at from fifty toalutn- 
jired cocoa-nuts iu thn year, each nut, as food, being 
equivalent to at least three ounces office.

a wheel.
»

! -j 4*
province. -

With respect to Domestic Politic*^ they need say 
but little. The Chronicle shall always be found 
ready to defend tho rights of tho people again 
undue exercise of the Prerogative ; nml on the other 
Imiid, whenever there may be occasion for it, to su|^ 
port tho prerogntivo against any encroachments 
which may be utieinpled on tlie part of the popular 
branchas of die Commonwealth. The Clirouiclo 
•hall also be found open at all times for the temperate 
discussion Uf subjects of public mierubt.

o\va so low

Thc Proprietors of the Chronicle would take the 1 
liberty of noticing a claim to public favour of aVr-, M
somil nature, which they trust will not be disregurthm. /
The name which will àppeor on the title page of tlx 
Chronicle will not I M3 exhibited in such a situatioiv " ,;ç
the first time ; it has been connected with tlie 
Press for nearly half a century, and it is to Lie [m
in a manner which did not disgrace it : but I ■ j
contrary, which has laid the fpuudutioisof а сіЖ \Я
future patronage and *пррог^сч| Щ m/'

The terms of the Chronic 1 I'GIbej^jm'h: *
per aunimi—if paid ideulvAt hi ,A (id.. 7,1. f ;

St. John, July I, IttljO» (f № I ■

ППИК splendid patronage awarded Wtlie Phila.jY 
JL delphia Saturday Courier, induces the F.ditorV v Ш

to commence the publication, under the above ûjjâ. 1 JÇ
df a quarto edition of their popular Journal, ra^fong M * 
know n as the largest family Newspaper in tlw Uni- Щ 
ted Slates, with a list of over 2G 000 Sntiscribers. » ««
Thp new feature recently intioduced of furnisliing Ж Щ
their readers with new books rtf the best literature of Ж fi
the day, having proved so eminently successful, the™ 
plan will Ію continued. Seven voIumesxof the ce-, 
iebrated writing* of Captain Marryatt. and eightv- 
*even of Mr. Brooks’ valuable letters from Europe, 
have already been published witliout interfering if 
with its news and miscellaneous reading. The <1 
Courier is the largest and cheapest Fanifly New* 
paper ever issued in this country, containing artii 
in Literature, Science,and Arts; Internal improve*X 
ment ; Agriculture ; in short every variety oMopicsf 
usually introduced into a public journal. Giving | 
full accounts of sales, markets, and nows of the le- , - 
tost d-tes.

It is published at the low price of $2. For this 
small sum, subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter each week enough to fill a common book ol 
"200 pages, and equal to 52 volumes a year, and 
which is estimated to be read, weekly, by at least 
two hundred thousand people, scattered in all parts 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
seaboard to the Lake*. Tbe paper has been now 
so long established as to render it too well known t» 
require an extended prospectus.

THE QUARTO EDITION,

Prom the\ л coast. 'It 
between THI/I

The gambler's i 
liiitimce.—V

# wife.— His І lllli 
ЗЦііау.—Its cons 

lier home.—W 
results-—The j 
Reflections.

“ I soon forgot til 
of my wife, and I 
patron had now

hady

t

Fro» dur kernel of the cocoa-nut is extracted a* 
ck yll, used by the natives throughout India, fiii*^ 
:htvng their houses and anointing their bodies, 
le shell is converted into ladles. At the top of thc : 

tree groWs a large shout, two feet long, and as thick 
ф a man’s thigh ; commonly called the cocoa-nut 
cabbage ; when boiled, it is on excellent vegetable 
for the table ; but us *mm as it is cut off, the trunk 
gradually perishes. The toddy, from which arrack 
is distilled, is drawn from this tree ; a pot, measur
ing two quarts, is fixed to a shoot, in which an inci
sion b made nl night, and is brought dowi\ a! aim- 
rise filled with the exuded sap. The filaments that 
surround the stem are manufactured into (I kind of 
sackcloth, which is very durable. The wood of the 
trunk is porous and spongy, and therefore of little 
value, hill it is oceusionnlly employed for pillars to 
support tenipm arl buildings. The leaves are used 
for thatching the Tools, and

lighty upon this singular tree, and 
that, in consequence of Eve’s crime, tlie fruit was 
rendered poisonous, iu order (o secure it xfirtyn 
lure profanation. The blossom is a і white flov 
something larger than that of tlie an pie-tree, on 
ing into live-lone noi 
and present'll 
miiy of ~

k
iTv PHILADELPHIA IU

years, the 
btained by 

caflle a peuiv 
-me cluh«, at IV 
for a bl.ick-h*i, ' 
very worst of Jim 
talion of being h li 
original wit, whic 
many wild yoniq 
lint so depraved 
пікші the charae! 
Tlieso were my c 
routinunlly tobbii 

how adr

appie-tree, open- 
long pointed leaves, sligbtiy pinnated 
igu pod which shootsJrtflîi tlie extra- 

a capsule, something like that of the 
illy flower. The fruit is ve

Y

I
V, !y flower. The

the eye, being of a vivid orange < 
looking exceedingly beautiful as 
fall upon its smooth and glowing si 
cut, the pulu, which is solid and will 
is of a deep ardent crimson, but exceedingly aer 

the fluiullcst qiniiility is iilaced in contactwi 
Mahonmiedans of

і very tempting 
on the outside, and 
tlie rays of the sun 

і r lace. When 
without any stone.

the tongue. The
contact with 
Ceylon for- 

rly expressed great veneration for this tree, and 
connecting it with the print ol'Adgm’e foot oil the 
summit of a mountain in the infimor, of which th 
are very tenacious in their belief, they feel, satisfied 
that this island is tlie locality of the earthly Puradhp. 
This belief is moreover strengthened by tl 
of Adam’s bridge, and the toulbs of Cain 
in tlie island of Itamisseram.

■ myself,
SUSpi

geons to plitek. I 
always possessed 
Inngnapes, and w 
ed, 1 used tv Hail 
finie, I could bar 
fence by the bout 
wauls ; hut I scoi 
siiiiiiiIus of exciti 
was necessary to

formed l^lossoiiis 
lim I ami im-ighll 
fiai iiuimsphcrv. u 
iijium corruption.

*• About this‘tii 
from abroad. \Y 
саше his const»Ш 
trout him iiiglul 
the same ease 
a most licentious 
clement of extrav 
bridled lihertiuisi

*• My dupe bar 
repinme- My 
was reilured to 
lhat lie hegaii to I 
lied him. IhiL he s

covering the walls, of 
into torches, When For certainhuts t they are also converted 

dry. and, when fresh, are a favourite food of tlie ele
phant. ^

THE PALMYRA.
The next most useful of the 

die palmyra : its manner of g 
( of tho cocoa-nut tree ; the stem attains nearly tbe

''-IljT ■ume height, but is more uniformly perpendicular. 
/\juid the texture of the t і inker Jim eh firmer and more 

durable. The blacker tliis is tbe nuire valuable, 
aud it has the rare quality of resisting die depreda
tions of insects. The leaves are shorter, harder, and 
thicker, than those of the tree just described, having 
the form of an opened fan, as which they are fre
quently used : upon slips of these leaves all 
galeae manuscripts are written with an iron style. 
Tbe fruit of this palm is a firm pulp, about die big- 

of a new-born child’s bead, of a black colour, 
emitting an agreeable perfume, and containing in 
its centre, from one to three nuts,jijurat the size of 
a common plum. Tbe toddy drawn from die pal
myra makes better arrack than that extracted from

elec

ІЄ legend 
aud Abel

palms in Ceylon is 
row lb is similar to thatX THE CINNAMON-TREE.

The cinnamon-tree, which is the moft profitable 
gamble production of this island, is a kind of laur

el. growing to the height of from twenty to thirty 
leet. The trunk i* about the size of an ordinary 
man's body, giving out a great number of large 
horizontal branches, clothed with thick foliage. The 
roois which strike-deep into the earth,'and spread 
considerably, are covered with an odoriferous bark 
on tlie outside, of a grayish browe, and on t|ie in
side of a reddish hue. Camphor ÿüxtracted from 
them. Tlie stalk of the leaf when Chewed, tastes 
strongly of cinnamon, hut is fresher and more juicy. 
The leaves ore oval, from four to six inches long, 
and about three broad, with a smooth surface and 
plain edge. Tlie blossoms are numerous d 
of small white flowers, about the size of tlie

r- .

repose. Fr 
, kinds, wci

X

it It apjxjavs to tliflVj 
kr juices of plants, and to approah in ob
vious properties to animal milk, fron which 
it «lifters widely in chemical commsit*m.

the Ciu-

Under tlie title of the Philadelphia Minot, commen
ced with die publication of die Prize Tale, to which 
was awarded the prize of $10(1, written by Wh6 
Leslie, editor of die splendid Annual, tbe Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches 
contributions to American late rature. This «гам 
followed by a tale from the talented pe 
Sedgwick, aud author of “ Норо Leslie.” « Urn, 
Liuwoods," and several other of die most popular* a 
American works. A large number of songs, poems? * 
tales, &c. offered iu competition for tbo $500 pre 1 
miuius, and procured from writers of acknowledged J 
talent, will add value and interest to tlie »m*e#drnge 
numbers. q. |

This approved family Newspaper is strictly nan*#
Ural in religious and political ins item, and tbe ом 
compromising opponent of quackery ef every kind# 

MAPS. /

In addition to such utiier attractions as they nq 
be enabled to impart to both publications, tfitTp 
fishers intend furnishing their patrons witii a seiiAi 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-six Melee 
of die Union, «fcc,; exhibiting die- situation. &*. «if 
rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, the ses board, inter
nal improvements, as displayed in сипаї*, rail roads,
Ac-, with oilier iuterexUng apd useful features, 
roads, distances, A c., forming і complete Adas fix Ж 
general use and iiiforuation, Iwndsomelv executed, Ж 
and each «listincl map ou a large quarto slieet. at 4 ■ 
expense which nothing but die splendid patreneg ■ 
which for six years past list been getter«мщіу es- Ж r 
tended to them, could warrant. Ш

Terms The Pbihdcfohis Saturday Courier ie ■ 
still r-ontioued in its large form, at the same prie* а*Жь 
heretofore. Tlie Philadelphia Mirror, being ■ quarto 
edition of die Saturday Courier, with its incracnwf В % 
attraction*, and printed on the best fine white paper Ж ч 
of the same size as tlie ISiew- Vork Albion, will bo W . \ 
put at prcci*1y one half die pries of dut valuaMé * J 
journal, viz : three Pollers per annum, payable if * *
advance, (including tho Maps.)

ll_,*F<iur impie* w ill ho seul for Ton Dollars.
M M AKIN & HOLDEN, -ucccseora to 
WOODBURY & CL.ARKE.

There із no cream or cacoous chedsy) 
matter in it. I kept a bottle of tie nilk 
until oqç arrival at Trinidad: eigfc we0ks 
after my procumig it-when it vi sent to 
thc Admiralty. Some which І і iad my
self, had then seperated into а іоцізЬ mil
ky water and a white solid mast which 
when taken out and dried in tiny dr, 
a white inflamablc substance, not t soften 
ing at the temperature of the Ihjc-, melt
ing at one hundred and forty tmr-egrees, 
insoluble in water or spirits, ard reemhling 
white wax more than any oiler substance 
I could compare it Vb It immtwiih я 
bright agreeable flame, witliout stàll, and 
was neit her greasy or résinons ; IM there
fore iiralincd to consider if is a «rnvfcs of 
wax. T o complete the niar.el oft is tree 
we must mention timt it aTords |b most 
valuable timber for ship buidinged tliat 
it І4 so used in the dockyarl at Pii.

y,
duster* 

lilac,
which tliey much resemble. Tbe tree produces a 
fruit of the form of au acorn, but not larger than a 
small black currant, andin taste like the juniper- 
berry. When removdpTrom iu socket, it has the 
shape of an olive, and when dry becomes a thin 
then, containing an oval kornel, no larger than the 
seed of an apple. If boiled in, water, it yields an 
oil. which floats ou tlie top. and м used for burning 
m lamps. As мит as it congeal*, it becomes a solid 
substance like wax. aiul is formed into candles.

The trees planted for die purpose of obtaining 
cinnamon, shoot out a great number of brandies 
apparently from tbo 
tea to ri»e above ten feet. The sprouts 
cut for barking, are about tlie length and 
of a common walking-stick.

Those trees which are cultivated, may lie 
in the four ways following : from « 
ing the rains ; from shoots cut from largo trees ; 
from layers ; and by transplanting did «uiliijw. A 
Ary ІлИ and frequent rain is necessary to produce 
cinnamon of the finest quality. The tree blossom* 
in tbe month of January, uud it is then that tlie 
plantations look most beaniifpl. In April the fruit 
is ripe, and soon afterward* tint process of decoiti 
cation begins. May and Jnn»;irc esteemed the best 
months for this purpose, and are styled Abe great 
harvest. Noveuilier and December arc likewise 
considered favourable mouths, and are called the 
little harvest. \

mid In order to ascertain whether die balk is ripe, the 
them peeler strike* hi* White obliquely into n branch ; if 

in, and when they on drawing it out, die bark dividiw from the wood, 
- fi • journey, to tie up tiieir provienne ; for in these the cinnamon has attained its maturity, but ifit tui

tions or leaves they- can tie up any liquid substance, here, it must remain mail it be detached from the 
doubling it in (be middle aud rolling limbs. The knife employed in peeling is a small 

it un tira two sides, almost like a purse. Ordinarily sharp pointed Look.
Ibny are about two fitet in length, and a foul and a t Wh-m a branch is completely cleared of small 
half in breadth. In this country therç ai» no inn*, shoots and braves, the cinnamon peeler, sealed on 
iberafiire, when people travel me manner is to car the ground, makes two parallel cuts up and down 
ry, «aady dressed, what pror'uion* they nan. made ilw length of tlie bark, which after being gradually 
up in there leaves. The trees within have only a Jooeaned with the convex edge of the knife, їж 
kind of pith, and epht easily from one end to the o- strips off in one entire slip, half the circumference 

. . Tlw wood is hand and very emmet it м need of tlie branch. Tliis «lip he passes to a companion, 
as India for houses, arid also a« nub instead of lied- who ia seated in я similar manner by fbis side, with 
gas. Money Іа net very plentiful ia tins land ; but, one loot pressed against» piece of wood, from which 
by means of these nuts, which are a greetrommodi- a round stick slopes towards his waist. Upon this 

•' ty to oairy to thi Coromandel paast, the inhabitante. stick he Jays the slip of bark, keeps it steady with

іand other valuable
any other palm-tree, and a very good ‘sugar is ob
tained by mixing the toddy with the pulp of the 
fruit, and boiling them together. This tree, beside* 
supplying a valuable wood for g^portation, is of the 
greatest importance to the native*, its fruit aud roots 
'being used by them for food, and many other part* 
being very successfully applied to the purpose* of 
manufacture. The cocoa-nut,tree is almost exclu
sively confined to the southern, and tlw palmyra to 
the northern pai ls of the island, on the coast 

1ЙЄ AREKKA-TREE.
The areeka-tree ie the smallest of the 

stem not

n of Misa

pale, hi* ey 
і led, grew і 

. Ill* gait was h 
often distracted, 
ing deeply. Hi* 
upon him for sup 
and otic day win 
tilton* elevation 
sily. 1 enticed bin 
in two hour* he I 
staggered home, 
corpse. A pistil 
tliis world.

“ This sad end 
я des perate act. ti 
tlie rvcrcaii^whn 
fortune, in the fill' 
lt illi it, a* I had (J 

■ gains а; та ii tuiui 
king l'al*uift"s dv 
true otic, and 
hitsbel. 1 . ,.

.1
a palms, the 
ircumference.being miire than a foot in 

though it aroiins to the height of sixty feet, it grows 
perfectly straight, end the leaves are confined to the 
lop. Tlte note, which grow in clusters at the bot
tom of the leaves, are efsn oval shape,*4tad some
what smaller than those of tlie palmyra. They re
semble nutmegs in consistence, being solid all thro’ 
nod of a faint while, streaked wiffi red.

One of U

ваше root, and are not peruiit- 
bich are 
thickness

seeds sown dur-

Uicm trees yields from 300 to WOO nuts,, 
produce 1560. “ They bear,” says Knox, 

“,b*rt once in the year, generally ; but commonly, 
there ere green flute enough to eat all the year long. 
The leaves fall off every year, and tbe skins, upon 

they grow, with them. These skins grow u 
body Of tbe tree, and the leave* grow oat < 

•he*. Tesy also da*p alram the bud* or blossom* 
whfch.bearthe ndts. and a* lhe buds swell, so this 
•near gives way, till at length it fells quite off with 
•d* genet leaf «* it і it is somewhat like leather, and 
«(great use to the count 
■Mined of basins to eat

NATIONAL РШШШСЕ*.
Among all the famous styimç* ti anti

quity, there із none that Лое* jreatcr 
honour t«T tho author, orgfl’orris jreatcr 
pleasure to thc reader (я| least HBi-be.a 
|>сгзоп of a gentîrous and ifncvnleiffieart) 
than that of tho pliilosoplbr, w1k4 !x»ing 
ashed vvliat country man ‘ 
that he Was “ a cititscn

which
on theU(: Ґ “Sr

f, liliu p 
tv lie re ІІ 

my thongl 
w іікіі lead 

m- <чі the bed of 
stung by the mail 

“ My crimes ti 
deepen, ш in ten 
he чі їЛе ibcatfc, 
of lb« Imxe* in tli 
tore utidNf bis'nri 

II*

а

try people 
I heir rice ii

; it senes

« wan, todiod, 
’ thc

How few are there to beVuuml iu saicni 
times who can .<ay tlie tome, or |>hose 
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